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ABSTRACT 
Community Initiative s fo r Incom e Povert y Alleviatio n (CIPOA ) i s a n organizatio n that 
develops an d promote s economi c enterprises , wit h a  visio n t o hav e a  sustainabl y hig h 
income an d improve d qualit y livelihoo d communit y b y 2015 . It s mai n objectiv e i s t o 
create a n enablin g an d conduciv e environmen t t o fight  incom e povert y i n orde r t o 
improve livelihood s o f Mbez i Loui s communit y b y th e yea r 201 5 throug h carryin g 
researches relate d t o communit y developmen t issues , plan , implemen t an d monito r 
income generatin g activitie s lik e saving s an d credi t group s famou s know n a s 
Mshikamano Communit y Banking an d Pos t Harves t valu e adde d products . Th e project s 
are carried out by a 100 people grou p of both gender divided into A, B and C. 
The paper develops a  genera l framewor k fo r the analysi s o f marketing margin s an d th e 
food syste m throug h extendin g farmin g wor k t o consumptio n level . Observation s 
revealed tha t i n orde r t o facilitat e communit y economi c development , researc h o n 
marketing o f processed product s an d suppl y chai n promotion i s important ; trainin g o n 
value additio n technologie s enhance s th e productio n o f horticultura l crop s an d henc e 
increased income , househol d employmen t an d nutritio n security ; trainin g farmer s o n 
good agricultura l practice s fo r improve d qualit y an d networkin g 1  improves quality , 
supply and demand a s well . 
Diseases, low crop prices and lack of technology were concluded as major constraint s of 
horticultural crops production in Mbezi Louis village and these affect wome n more du e 
to their high contribution to farming subsystem. Recommendatio n is made to build 
human and non human capacity on appropriate suppl y chain of horticultural produce . 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMAR Y 
Community Initiatives for Income Poverty Alleviation (CIPOA ) was formed i n 2006 and 
registered t o carr y ou t commercialize d agricultur e whic h wil l eventuall y lea d th e 
community improv e it s incom e levels . Th e ongoin g projec t consis t o f communit y 
banking and pos t harves t valu e adde d product s o f agricultural crops throug h impartin g 
technical an d marketing skill s for horticultural crops by year 2007. 
The target community i s Mbez i Loui s villag e which depend s o n agricultur e fo r thei r 
livelihood. Th e community' s averag e far m siz e i s 1. 0 hectar e pe r household , thi s i s 
because i t i s situated i n a  peri -urba n are a where lan d i s scarc e an d th e challeng e is 
to improve food supply and distribution systems efficienc y and dynamism. 
The existing problem includes low sales prices obtained whe n they marke t thei r produc e 
and thi s i s du e t o lac k o f awarenes s o n th e qualit y parameters , poo r marketin g 
information o n the requirement s o f the domesti c marke t an d lo w supply volumes of the 
produce. 
The current situatio n is that the community is having income poverty. A solution to carry 
out commercialized agriculture wil l lea d the communit y improve its income level s from 
the curren t 500,00 0 Tanzani a shilling s to approximatel y 1,000,00 0 Tanzania n shillings 
per annum. 
Project goal s includ e to hav e a  registered organizatio n i n place b y the first  yea r o f th e 
project, t o form a good group cohesio n and dynamics by year 2007 , to have technica l & 
marketing skill s fo r horticultura l crop s availabl e t o th e grou p b y yea r 200 7 an d attai n 
good management and manufacturing practice s o f agricultural produce by 2007. 
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The project objectives are to ensure the group attains its registration, commences socia l & 
income generatin g activitie s by th e en d o f yea r on e o f th e project , t o strengthe n th e 
community bank and targeting an increase of 100 community members b y the year 2007 
and also to train agro processing technologies by December 2006. 
Objectives tha t hav e bee n achieve d includ e registration o f the organizatio n which wa s 
effected i n September 2006 , socia l an d income generating activitie s have bee n initiated 
already an d abou t 10 0 member s bot h me n an d wome n hav e joine d th e grou p whic h 
forced i t to b e divide d int o Mshikamano A, Mshikamano B and CIPOA . Th e partially 
achieved objectiv e i s technica l &  marketin g skill s fo r horticultura l crop s whic h ha s 
reached 50% stage. While objectives that are yet to be attained include good managemen t 
and manufacturin g practice s o f agricultura l produce . Agricultura l skill s developmen t 
were behin d schedul e becaus e o f increased nee d o f members t o joi n th e grou p whic h 
entailed increased training sessions o n group formatio n skills , communit y development , 
community banking an d constitutional amendments an d trainings. 
The stud y conclusion s fo r thi s projec t wer e tha t wome n dominat e i n mos t far m 
production activitie s i n whic h th e secto r face s diseases , lo w cro p price s an d lac k of 
improved crop management an d marketing technologies. However, the secto r contribute s 
about 50 % of the household' s income , with a  possibility o f increasing to 80 % when the 
project i s wel l established . Recommendation s provide d durin g th e stud y includ e 
conducting research o n marketing of value added products , integrate d trainin g on value 
addition technologies shoul d continue to mak e the grou p informe d of current consume r 
changes an d needs . Networking at th e regional/district/villag e leve l wa s see n t o b e o f 
paramount importanc e for facilitating community economic development. 
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CHAPTER ONE 
COMMUNITY NEEDS ASSESSMENT 
This chapte r explain s th e communit y need s assessmen t tha t wa s carrie d ou t a t Mbez i 
Louis Villag e communit y i n Kinondoni district. Th e mai n ai m of the stud y wa s t o find 
out th e communit y strengths , challenges , weaknesse s an d opportunitie s an d henc e 
identify gap s fo r th e Communit y Economi c Developmen t (CED ) student t o fill  whil e 
pursuing he r studie s a s wel l a s helpin g th e communit y t o overcom e som e o f th e 
constraints throug h the help of a CED studen t advisory services . 
1.1 Communit y profile 
Mbezi Loui s village communit y ha s a  populatio n o f 3,78 5 peopl e wit h 1,67 6 bein g 
women (Populatio n Census , 2002) . Th e average income o f the communit y member s in 
Mbezi Loui s village is 500,000 Tanzani a shillings per year . However , men contro l mos t 
of th e resource s an d decision-makin g power . Th e communit y member s depen d o n 
agriculture fo r thei r livelihood . Th e mai n cas h crop s a t presen t ar e horticultura l crops , 
citrus and cassava. Th e soi l i s sandy loa m with two reliable rainfall patterns that are short 
rains (vuli  rains  occurin g durin g Octobe r -  November ) an d lon g rain s (masika  rains-
occurring in March -  June). Ther e ar e fou r primary school s an d a  dispensary i s about one 
kilometer while a hospital is about ten kilometers away from the villag e centre. There ar e 
three secondar y school s aroun d an d th e villag e obtain s clea n an d saf e wate r fro m 
D A W A S C O tha t tap s i t fro m th e uppe r Ruv u River . Th e road s ar e quit e goo d an d 
passable all the year . The cost o f transport from Mbezi Louis to Dar es Salaa m city is 300 
Tanzanian shillings . Average farm siz e is les s than 1. 0 hectar e per household . Th e mos t 
common way of acquiring land is through purchasing fro m traditional owners . 
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Information tha t is crucial to the village is passed throug h the village administratio n to 
the ten cell leader s wh o eventually communicate it to the families. Likewis e the use of 
letters, meeting s an d publi c rallie s ar e som e o f the communicatio n mean s t o sen d 
information to the community. 
The severity of HIV/AIDS i s intensified by heavy traffic an d buses which do park at the 
village enroute to Northern, Central and Southern parts of the countr y as well as back to 
Dar es Salaam. Its disease spreadin g impacts and environmental pollution are increasing 
due to the mixture of people who are having different cultures , norm s an d habits. The 
social situatio n differ s s o muc h i n such a  way that n o on e can specify th e typ e of 
community it is in terms of culture, customs, beliefs, habits and traditions. Their relations 
are i n matters o f economic, health , educatio n an d sometimes political , otherwis e the 
families liv e the lives of urban settings . 
1.2 Aims of Community Need s Assessment 
There are a number of reasons whic h guided the researcher t o conduct a need assessment 
study and they include: 
• T o learn more about what Mbezi Louis community needs are? 
• T o assess if the needs addressed by CIPOA are in line with the community needs. 
• T o make sure any actions taken by the researcher ar e in line with needs expressed 
by the community. 
• T o hav e a  dee p understandin g o f the community' s strengths , opportunities , 
weakness and challenges. 
Finally th e result s o f a Communit y Needs Assessmen t provide d valuable information 
about wha t service s ar e neede d i n the community ; how the communit y member s of 
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Mbezi Loui s viewe d presen t services ; wha t wer e thei r recommendation s fo r 
improvement. 
In brief, the Communit y Needs Assessment (CNA ) i n Mbezi Loui s community aimed at 
identifying constraint s an d opportunitie s a t the suppl y and utilization chain in respect t o 
responsiveness an d demand in order to choose/adapt a n appropriate intervention . 
1.3 Researc h Methods used in Community Need s Assessment 
Community Needs Assessmen t wa s obtaine d throug h variou s information obtained b y a 
variety of tools as outlined below: 
Literature review 
Different empirica l literature s o n valu e additio n o f agricultura l crop s project s wer e 
reviewed b y the researche r t o lear n o n theories an d practice s tha t ca n b e applicabl e to 
CIPOA Communit y Based Organizatio n project . Record s revie w wa s als o usefu l fo r 
determining value , interest , position s an d publi c attitudes . Th e literatur e reviewe d 
provided background information for the project . 
Sources suc h a s report s fro m institution s lik e Muungan o w a Vikund i vy a Wakulim a 
Tanzania (MVIWATA) , Kilim o Ha i Tanzani a (KIHATA ) an d Kinondon i Municipa l 
Council wer e reviewed . Annua l reports , monitorin g and evaluatio n reports , record s o f 
workshops done were some o f the reviews looked at. The researcher di d the reviews afte r 
being introduce d t o th e institution s b y th e villag e authorities . Result s o f th e review s 
provided a n outloo k o f the ga p whic h wa s neede d t o b e filled  b y CIPO A project . Th e 
institutions hav e bee n providin g crop productio n service s onl y an d cro p pos t harves t 
services were not touched. 
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Field visits 
Physical visit s were don e b y the researche r to institution s tha t ar e i n Mbezi communit y 
for understandin g th e communit y developmen t activitie s performe d b y them . Th e 
researcher pai d courtes y cal l t o th e villag e authorities befor e bein g informe d abou t th e 
existing institutions an d their activitie s within the village . A  random selectio n was don e 
to obtai n th e visite d institutions . Thi s resulted i n knowing the existenc e o f institution s 
like villag e administrativ e office , schools , villag e dispensary , Chil d i n th e Sun , an d 
religious organizations. However , random selectio n was done an d the visite d institutions 
included K I H A T A , CIPOA , Villag e school s an d Religiou s institutions. Likewis e th e 
researcher visite d Kibah a Distric t Office , Kinondon i Municipa l Council , Distric t 
Agricultural Developmen t Offic e an d Distric t Communit y Developmen t Offic e t o 
ascertain issue s pertainin g to socia l community cohesion of Mbezi Loui s community like 
agricultural extension services , cooperative service s and the othe r technologica l package s 
provided to the village. 
Discussions 
Focus grou p discussio n was don e usin g the checklis t prepared b y the researche r befor e 
the interview . Grou p discussion s wer e don e t o ke y informants , villag e leader s an d 
Municipal officer s s o a s t o ge t informatio n o n existin g socia l economic situation . Th e 
researcher als o ha d discussion s wit h Kinondon i Distric t Communit y Developmen t 
Officer, Distric t Agricultura l Livestoc k Office r an d Divisio n Agricultura l Extensio n 
Officers a t different occasions . 
The reason fo r selecting these discussion groups and individuals was on purpose because 
the selected sample are knowledgeable on key community issues. The researcher selected 
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group participants in different sessions ; district officers were met at different time s with 
village key informants by use of a non probability sampling technique. Thi s also applied 
to village leaders . 
The non-probability sampling method was used in selecting Kinondoni Municipal ; ward 
officials, an d village government expert s and institution representatives becaus e these 
groups o f respondents have special information to provide with regard to their expertise 
in the subject matter. 
The discussions conducted with officials an d leaders o f the organization aimed at 
understanding the most pressing need in the community and the suggested solutions . The 
non-probability sample includes those acquired by accident or virtue of their positions. 
Observations 
This too l aime d a t ascertainin g certai n informatio n obtaine d fro m othe r tool s suc h a s 
discussions an d interviews . Observation s wer e don e b y th e researche r an d i t wa s 
conducted along the same time as the other tools. The tool revealed the reality and clarity 
of th e informatio n and situatio n reported b y participants . Observatio n method wa s als o 
used fo r th e purpos e o f gettin g direc t informatio n abou t behavio r o f individual s and 
groups an d als o i t enable d th e researche r t o understan d th e nee d o f th e communit y 
through the use of a visual aid. The researchers observed various social economic aspects 
like health o f the individuals , type o f houses, typ e o f crops grow n and the lik e to depic t 
wealth, crops in season and similar data . 
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Survey 
The researcher als o used a  survey to som e communit y members b y using a checklis t to 
individuals, fac e t o fac e interview s an d meeting s wit h variou s communit y an d 
organizations members. 
Questionnaires consisting of pre-set questions were distributed to Kinondoni Municipal , 
ward and village officials wh o were literate and have high capability of reading, 
understanding and answering the questions on their own. Follow up to those given the 
questionnaire was tete á tete. 
Interviews to group members was face to face conversation between the interviewer and 
interviewee. In this case, structured and semi structure interview guide was used to 
members of CIPOA and surrounding community. 
However, a  pilo t surve y wa s conducte d t o tes t th e instrument s befor e launchin g th e 
proper survey . Th e pilo t surve y aime d a t testin g whethe r th e instrument s produc e 
consistent an d accurat e responses . Pre-testin g o f questionnaire wa s don e t o avoi d poo r 
wording an d lon g questions . Structure d interview s ensure d clarit y o f th e question s 
because respondents had a chance to ask and get clarification o f the questions . 
This method increased the response rate of the survey 
Probability samplin g method was used in selecting the CB O member s an d beneficiaries 
of th e CB O wh o ar e th e surroundin g communitie s in order t o giv e equal chanc e t o all 
respondents to participate in the survey. 
The researcher di d not include everyone in the survey, but a sample of the group. The 
total population was 27 women and 5 officials; however , 26 women and 4 officials wer e 
selected to participate in a survey. 
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Survey samplin g is very important especiall y where i t is not possibl e to us e th e whole 
population. This ensured a  true representation of the population because everybody had a 
possibility of being chosen. 
The reason for choosing this method were that sampling error was minimized while 
maximizing the sample's representativeness, patter n of important characteristics was 
drawn like age, sex etc, and also confidence with the representativeness o f the sample 
was built. Another reason for using this tool was because although the study group was 
literate and they can read and write; time as a valuable resource was too scarce (little) for 
posting the questionnaires and waiting for the participants to fill  i n an d post back, also 
experience shows that self filling  o f posted questionnaires may bring an output of less 
than 50%. Other resources were also meager (financially as well as humanwise). There 
were four people involved in the research study. Each survey form took between 50 
minutes to 1 hou r to be completed. Due to scarce resources also, the actual survey took 
about 3 days to be accomplished. However, questionnaire preparation (face and content 
validity) and pre- testing took about 2 days. In total the whole exercise of survey took 
about 1 0 days excluding data entry and report writing. 
The response rate as the number of people who responded to a survey was 100 % obtained 
through calculations by dividing the number of completed surveys by the number of 
distributed or surveys that could have been completed. 
Due to the methods used to obtain the sample size for the survey, the response rate was 
high. However , the respondents were increased to cater for the few non-respondents an d 
hence increase the survey's credibility. 
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The participant s fro m th e distric t an d villag e organization s wer e als o use d t o sampl e 
questionnaires an d helped in interviews. In all cases the participatory methods wer e used 
to ensure maximum acquisition of data. 
The researcher use d both open ended an d close-ended questions . A  total of 39 question s 
were asked the questionnair e ha d four main sections: demographic data , crop production 
information, cro p marketin g informatio n an d constraints , relevanc e o f valu e additio n 
project t o alleviat e the poverty . Example of the ke y questions o n constraint s was : wha t 
are the major problems facing agricultural produce in your area? Rank these problems in 
order of importance by marking between one and seven, one meaning the most important 
and seven the least important . 
Tools were selected in such a manner that the information was triangulated through the methods 
to get the most valid and reliable information. 
1.4 Researc h questions/hypothesis to be tested 
The researcher ha d severa l questions whic h needed t o be answered , these comprised the 
following: 
• Wha t is the existing system of marketing the agricultural crops? 
• Wha t are the curren t activitie s that give income to member s o f the communit y and 
their families? 
• Whic h organizations are involved in crop post harvest activitie s in the area? 
• Wha t extent d o group members kno w about value addition of agricultural crops as a 
source of increased income? 
• Wha t types of value addition innovations are available for communities in the area? 
• Wha t measures hav e been taken to disseminate them ? 
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• Wha t are the existing markets for the products? 
• Wh o are the potential buyers for the agricultural crops and products? 
• Wha t are the potentials and constraints in implementing crop value addition project? 
1.5 Validity and Reliabilit y 
Internal validity refers to the approximate truth about inferences regarding cause-effect o r 
causal relationships. Thus, internal validity is only relevant in studies that try to establish 
a causal relationship. However, in this particular survey construct validit y wa s achieved 
through comparing results with past studies. Th e study questions can be used at any time 
with differen t peopl e an d als o a t differen t time s provide d they ar e involve d i n agr o 
processing and marketing projects. 
External validit y refer s t o th e approximat e trut h o f propositions , inference s o r 
conclusions. Th e researche r trie d t o overcom e th e limitatio n o f externa l validit y b y 
applying rando m samplin g technique an d pre testin g o f the questionnaire . Th e sampl e 
was true representation of a population. 
The questionnair e wa s pr e teste d twic e before th e actua l surve y an d modificatio n wa s 
done accordingly. There were no non respondents an d the response rate was 100% 
Pilot testing the questionnaire ensured the reliability for survey uses and the focus was on 
the clarity of the questions and the general format of the survey. Literature on the similar 
subject was reviewed and the results were correlated. 
1.5.1 Adequac y o f description and methods for establishing reliability 
There were several methods that were used by the researcher t o establish reliability, they 
include: Alternate-form Reliability : Us e of differently worde d items or responses sets to 
obtain th e sam e informatio n abou t a  specifi c topic . I n som e case s th e surve y 
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questionnaire ha d tw o item s i n whic h wordin g were differen t bu t aime d a t th e sam e 
specific variabl e an d th e sam e vocabular y leve l (lectur e notes) . Exampl e o f suc h 
questions is : What is the traditiona l role of women in vegetable growing ? On the othe r 
hand, there was a question about the labour profile i n the households regarding vegetable 
growing. What is the traditional role of women in vegetable production?. 
Test-Rest Reliability : Measure s th e stabilit y of responses ove r time , typicall y i n th e 
same group of respondents. Th e survey was administered to a sample at two different and 
appropriate point s i n time . Th e response s fo r th e question s wer e th e sam e i n tw o 
occasions. 
1.5.2 Validit y 
Validity refers to the accuracy of the information or its freedom from error . 
How established (content, face, criterion, construct) 
Content validity : Forma l expert' s revie w o f ho w goo d a n ite m o r serie s o f item s 
appears. The questionnaire was given to a agricultural officer wh o was an expert on crops 
production for verification of its ability to answer the research questions (lecture notes). 
Face validity : Casua l revie w o f ho w goo d a n ite m o r grou p o f item s appears . 
Individuals assesse d th e questionnair e wit h n o training in the subjec t unde r study . Th e 
questionnaire was given to a secretary for verifying the ability to answer the questions. 
Criterion validity: Thi s measure s ho w wel l th e ite m or scal e predict s expecte d futur e 
observations. This was used to predict outcomes or events o f significance that the item or 
scale might subsequently be used to predict. 
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Construct validity: This is a theoretical measure o f how meaningful a survey instrument 
is. Usuall y i t i s establishe d afte r year s o f experience b y numerou s investigators . Thi s 
method is not easil y quantifiable; however, there is a  lot of literature whic h show s that 
this method have been used by various investigators for severa l years fo r this particular 
study. 
Adequacy o f validity for survey's uses 
Adequacy o f validit y o f surve y use s wa s achieve d throug h pilo t testin g o f th e 
questionnaire, which ensured that all topics were included. Consideration of respondent's 
confidentiality was taken care by giving a code to each individual respondent. Kinondon i 
district officials wer e informed on the need of performing this particular study. Different 
researchers ca n use the survey results. 
Adequacy o f description and methods for establishing validity 
The surve y validit y wa s achieve d through th e us e o f differen t methods . Pilo t testing 
bolsters validity. This helped the researcher to see that all topics were included. 
For this particular survey, face validity was done by giving the questionnaire to 1  human 
resource personnel , 2  administrativ e officers , 1  ex - universit y fres h studen t an d 1 
community development officer . 
Content validity: The questionnaire was given to two agriculturists who assessed i t and 
made some suggestions, which were incorporated in the survey. 
The advantages o f using checklist were to help respondents remembe r somethin g which 
they might have forgotten or overlooked. If for example they were asked to mention they 
could have mentioned just one activity. 
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1.5.2 Psychometric s characteristics 
Scales 
The researche r use d th e ratin g scal e i n which respondent s wer e suppose d t o plac e th e 
item being rated a t som e poin t along a continuum or in any one o f an ordered serie s of 
categories. A  numerica l value wa s assigne d t o th e poin t o r category . Thre e type s o f 
ratings, which were used by the researcher , include d nominal which i s sometimes calle d 
categorical responses an d refers to answers given by respondents abou t the groups, which 
they belong for example sex, and education level attended . 
Ordinal ratings , whic h require d the responden t t o plac e answer s i n rank orde r suc h a s 
problems encounterin g agriculture, while the interva l rating dealt wit h interval s such as 
annual income (Arlene Fink, 1985 ) 
Content 
The content o f the question s fo r the questionnair e was as follows : question s fo r nominal 
scale were 4 , for ordina l scal e were 8  and fo r interval scale were 4 , ratings wer e 2  and 
open ended questions 11. 
This surve y wa s designe d i n suc h a  wa y tha t eac h individua l ite m counted . A  3 9 
questions surve y o n constraint s an d opportunitie s o f horticultura l crop s marketin g 
systems wa s designe d i n itsel f t o b e use d t o analyz e constraint s an d opportunitie s and 
therefore they were scored separately. 
1.6 Analysis Techniques and Analysis 
Analysis wa s don e usin g qualitativ e and quantitativ e method s namel y summarie s an d 
tabulations. The tables include information on institutional analysis in which the institutes 
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describe thei r participation , impac t o f participatio n an d plan s fo r futur e regardin g 
agricultural marketing systems . 
Survey data were also analyzed using SPSS (Statistical Packages for Socia l Scientist ) and 
excel program. The analysis included descriptive statistics, which involved calculating 
for mean, frequencies, standar d deviatio n and variance. SWOC analysi s was used to 
determine the strength, weakness , opportunitie s and challenges of the projec t 
In this survey the researcher reporte d on each fact individually . 
Interventions ha d cost s t o othe r organization s o r groups an d they include d commitments 
to accept the benefits o f the change , for example, the village administration facilitated the 
community t o accep t th e activitie s o f th e propose d project . Th e mai n cos t t o th e 
beneficiaries wa s thei r willingnes s to work . The communit y wil l benefi t b y havin g an 
integrated foo d securit y whic h includ e improve d nutritional an d economi c status . Th e 
local agencies i n the community level accepted involvemen t in efforts staf f training, field 
officers training , provid e marke t failur e guarantee , conduc t marke t surveys , provid e 
buyer contracts , assis t i n produc t development , facilitat e participatio n i n trade shows , 
provision of improved motivation for farming, increase production and concept fo r trade 
in community. 
Even policy documents suc h as The Agricultural Secto r Development Strategies (ASDS ) 
and Agricultura l Secto r Marketin g Programme (ASMP ) concu r wit h th e result s a s i t 
strategize to foresee th e empowerment o f farmers t o enhance their bargaining positions in 
the marke t throug h provisio n an d disseminatio n o f technologies , informatio n an d 
monitoring the market performance . 
1.7 Findings/Results 
Literature review s reveale d demographics , incom e level s an d typ e o f employment an d 
activities tha t the communit y member s ar e engage d in . Durin g discussion s withi n th e 
groups, th e villag e leaders explaine d thei r activitie s an d liste d severa l institution s an d 
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community group s tha t exist  i n thei r village . Among the liste d communit y groups , th e 
decision wa s mad e t o visi t th e CIPO A wome n grou p whic h i s activel y involve d in 
production o f agricultura l product s a t th e village . Observation s showe d economi c 
indicators suc h a s wealt h o f community members in terms of type o f houses, health an d 
community service s availabl e within. However, before th e initiatio n of any intervention , 
it wa s als o importantl y see n t o stud y th e constraint s an d opportunitie s o f horticultura l 
crops marketin g system s to th e loca l community , curren t contributio n o f the crop s int o 
household income , marke t situatio n an d th e project' s acceptabilit y b y th e community . 
This study wa s don e so a s t o obtai n specifi c needs pertaining t o th e researcher' s area of 
specialization an d henc e enabl e he r t o hel p solv e th e problem s identifie d better . Dat a 
obtained was ranked pair wisely to get the most important nee d fo r the community . 
Overall result s reveale d tha t lo w price s an d lac k o f reliabl e marke t fo r agricultura l 
products i s a  great challenge fo r th e farmer s i n Mbezi Louis . Thi s i s the resul t o f many 
reinforcing factor s includin g lack of awareness on the qualit y parameters, poor marketin g 
information o n th e requirement s o f the domesti c market , lo w volumes o f the produce , 
lack o f trainin g o n marketin g strategie s an d lac k o f reliabl e storag e facilities . Th e 
collected informatio n als o assiste d th e projec t staff , CB O leaders an d th e communit y 
members to develop strategie s that ensured th e attainmen t of increased foo d securit y an d 
household incom e of Mbezi Loui s community. 
1.8 Graphica l content 
The selected stud y institute s an d officer s tha t conduct thei r activitie s a t Mbez i Loui s are 
involved in the promotio n an d dissemination o f good agricultura l practices. Despit e thei r 
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involvement, Mbez i Loui s communit y stil l indicated the nee d o f further service s o n post 
production, a s indicated durin g the stud y and summarized by the table below. 
The C N A done t o member s o f the CIPO A CB O was als o involve d i n developin g th e 
problem statement. 
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Table 1: Institutional Analysis 
Stakeholder Description of 
participation 
Evaluation Impact of 
participation 
Rate Plan 
1. K I H A T A - Promotio n of organic 
products 
- Trai n organi c 
producers. 
High - the y hav e 
registered 
more tha n 
20,000 
members 
+ - Mobi l iz e 
K I H A T A t o be 
more concerne d 
with the problem of 
the communitie s 





- Providin g relevan t 
information abou t the 
C B O 
- Sensitiz e the member s 
on economi c aspects of 
farming to uplift thei r 
l iving standar d throug h 
farm activities . 
High More tha n 20 





+ -Involvement in the 
development o f the 
project 




horticultural product s 
- Formerl y registered to 
carry activitie s legally 












+ Involve them in 
every step of 
project, startin g 




4. Distric t 
Agricultural 
Extension Office r 
- Participate d in 
delivering agricultural 
services so as to improve 
productivity, rais e far m 
families' income s and 
hence improv e farmers ' 
quality of lives. 
Medium - Mor e 
women and 






+ Involve Distric t 
Extension Official s 
in streamlinin g 
dissemination of 
packages fo r the 
community e.g 
need assessmen t to 
project 
implementation 
5. Mbezi Loui s 
village leader s 
- Involve d in mobil izing 
the communit y to 
produce horticultural 
crops 




men wh o 
wants to 
learn abou t 
the 
intervention 
+ Involve them in 
every step of from 
need assessmen t to 
implementation 
of th e projec t so 
that they 
understand wha t is 




PROBLEM IDENTIFICATIO N 
Agricultural produc e fetc h lo w pric e an d unreliabl e market s du e t o man y an d ofte n 
mutually reinforcing factor s includin g lack of awareness on the qualit y parameters, poor 
marketing informatio n o n the requirement s o f the domesti c market , lo w volumes o f th e 
produce, lac k of training on the market strategie s and lack of reliable storage facilities. 
Women ar e mos t disadvantage d becaus e the y hav e lo w literac y leve l an d traditionall y 
they ar e lef t behind in being sent to school . This phenomenon make s them lac k access to 
market informatio n an d othe r improve d technologie s ye t the y compris e 75 % o f th e 
agricultural labour force . 
2.1 Proble m Statement 
Low incom e i s o f great concern t o th e rura l communit y member s o f Kinondoni distric t 
and particularly Mbezi Louis village. This is caused by lack of efficient marketin g syste m 
of agricultura l crop s an d lac k o f skills/technologies i n value addition . Th e situatio n ha s 
affected Mbez i Loui s community becaus e they ar e sellin g their agricultura l produc e a t 
very lo w prices an d d o no t normall y secure reliable markets . Th e consequenc e is that a 
community lead an income poverty lif e al l the yea r through an d i t needs to be changed i n 
order t o improv e th e livelihoo d o f Mbezi Loui s community. Th e purpose o f CIPO A i n 
implementing a  project i s to ad d valu e t o agricultura l produce , secur e reliable markets 
due to qualit y products an d thereby sel l a t a  higher price s tha n th e crop s whic h have not 
been value added . 
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2.2 Targe t community 
Community Initiative s fo r Incom e Povert y Alleviatio n (CIPOA ) wa s forme d an d 
registered t o carr y ou t commercialize d agricultur e whic h wil l eventuall y lea d th e 
community improve it s incom e levels . My project wa s abou t contributing to sustainabl e 
improved livelihoo d o f Mbez i Loui s communit y throug h provisio n o f qualit y cro p 
products an d marketin g skills . Th e communit y participation to th e projec t includ e thei r 
willingness to suppor t th e projec t throug h communit y mobilizatio n and sensitization by 
village administration a s wel l a s provision of conducive/ work environment t o the grou p 
through peacekeepin g an d purchas e o f produce d goods . Th e projec t member s hav e 
provided information as wel l a s sensitization on existence o f project's activities . Besides, 
the communit y wil l b e havin g saf e foo d product s lik e fruit s an d vegetable s fo r thei r 
families throughout th e year , hence improve nutritional status. 
Community wil l b e abl e t o contribut e t o th e developmen t activitie s suc h a s building 
healthy citizens through creation of awareness on health care of the sic k and material help 
to them; wil l ge t help in caring for the orphans - throug h paying school fees, clothin g and 
other basic services. 
Customers/ neighbour s comin g from outsid e th e communit y wil l bu y product s mad e by 
the organizatio n thereby bringin g new money int o a community and increase communit y 
income. Circulatin g money withi n a  community fro m on e busines s t o anothe r increase s 
community income . In a  healthy loca l economy , mone y circulate s an d recirculates . Th e 
benefits produce d by these funds withi n the communit y wil l mak e loca l people better off 
and the improvement o f purchasing power wil l be exhibited. 
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Creation of employment on the fields and in selling petty businesses, an d other individua l 
projects mad e by organization members wil l reduce socia l hazards suc h as thieves, youth 
who smoke / take illega l drugs, prostitutes an d the like . A l l the above-mentioned wil l hel p 
in poverty reduction. 
2.4 Stakeholders 
Major players that have a  stake in this include individuals whose role are to mobilize and 
sensitize the activities , their concern s ar e commo n understanding o f project's objective s 
and the y expec t t o gai n knowledg e an d skill s an d shar e thei r experiences ; other s ar e 
NGOs, FBO s and CBOs whose roles are to carr y out capacity building in value addition, 
provide training and training materials, provision and facilitation the availabilit y o f sof t 
loans, provisio n of technica l support , provisio n and facilitat e availabilit y o f working 
tools, financial  suppor t especiall y during the training, and monitoring the implementation 
of the project activities . Their concerns include effectiveness an d efficiency of the projec t 
implementation, trackin g th e progres s o f th e projec t an d pic k th e bes t practices , 
challenges an d capacit y building . The y expec t t o networ k wit h othe r stakeholders , 
increase credibilit y an d visibilit y a s wel l a s understandin g th e community . Whil e th e 
government agencie s role s ar e t o provid e technica l trainin g an d suppor t trainin g 
materials, facilitat e th e availabilit y o f sof t loan s an d registe r th e group . Als o th e 
government i s expected to facilitate the linkage with other organizations and institutions, 
monitor an d evaluat e th e implementatio n o f th e projec t activities . Th e governmen t 
agencies concern s ar e t o ensur e an d facilitat e smoot h runnin g o f the projec t activities , 
track the progress o f the project an d pick the best practices, challenges and lesson learned 
while expecting networking will b e effected . 
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Opinion o n projec t 
& goals 
Opinion o n Projec t 
Design 
Religious 
organizations + yes 
Wi l l increas e service 
area 
And improv e 
economic an d health 
status 
Need som e 
improvement s o a s t o 
accommodate othe r 
stakeholders 
Child in the Sun 
+ 
yes May sho w a  goo d 
roadmap t o th e 
growing generation 
Should b e transparen t 
to allo w othe r people to 




yes Collaboration t o 
enhance sustainabl e 
projects 
management 
It wil l creat e strong link 
between communit y 
and M C O B A 
Ministry o f 
Health 
+ Yes Start wit h smal l are a 
and specializ e o n 
Home Based care 
More collaboratio n 
should b e insiste d in 
matters o f trainin g 
health service s 
packages 
KIHATA + Discussed Collaboration t o 
enhance sustainabl e 
vegetable farming 
Wil l improv e as we g o 
so a s t o hav e a n 
implementable design . 
The project s wil l 






Opinion o n projec t 
& goals 
Opinion o n Projec t 
Design 




+ Discussed Consent o n working 
with th e communit y 
provided an d wil l 
help in registration 
Join together to identify 
the project s commo n 
interest an d pla n 
together wit h th e 
community 





Mbezi school s + Yes Reachable i f 
activities ar e strictly 
followed 
Does no t allo w 
outsiders t o participate , 
it shoul d provid e a 
room fo r mor e 
participants. 
The community + yes Wish for it to happen 
soon 
Wil l assis t o n groun d 
because w e se e th e 
potentiality o f 
empowering in it. 
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Table 3; The  roles, concern and expectation of stakeholders 
Individuals - communit y mobilizatio n an d 
sensitization, 
- Monitorin g th e implementatio n o f th e 
project activities , 
- commo n 
understanding o f th e 
project objective , 
- Imparte d wit h skill s 
e.g. monitorin g 
skills. 
- Gai n knowledg e an d 
skills, 
- shar e experienc e 
NGOs, CBOs , 
FBOs 
- capacit y buildin g i n managemen t an d 
leadership, 
- provid e training and training materials 
- Provisio n and facilitatio n the availability 
of soft loans . 
- provisio n of Technical support , 
- provisio n an d facilitat e availabilit y o f 
working tools, 
- Financia l suppor t especiall y durin g th e 
training. 
- communit y mobilizatio n an d 
sensitization, 
- Monitorin g th e implementatio n o f th e 
project activities , 
- ensur e th e 
effectiveness an d 
efficiency o f th e 
project 
implementation, 
- Trackin g th e 
progress o f th e 
project an d pic k th e 
best practices , 
challenges an d 
lesson learned . 
- capacit y building 
- networkin g wit h othe r 
stakeholders, 
- Increas e credibility and 
visibility. 




- provid e training and training material s 
- Provisio n and facilitatio n the availability 
of soft loans . 
- Provisio n o f Technica l suppor t an d 
registration o f the group . 
- facilitat e th e linkag e wit h othe r 
organizations an d institutions, 
- Monitorin g an d evaluatio n o f th e 
implementation o f the project  activities . 
- ensur e an d facilitat e 
smooth runnin g o f 
the projec t activities , 
- Trackin g th e 
progress o f th e 
project an d pic k th e 
best practices , 
challenges an d 
lesson learned . 
- networkin g wit h othe r 
stakeholders, 
2.5 Project Goals 
The project's organizatio n goals included having a legally registered organizatio n by end 
2006; good group cohesio n and dynamics by year 2007 ; technical & marketing skill s fo r 
horticultural crop s availabl e t o th e grou p b y yea r 200 7 an d goo d managemen t an d 
manufacturing practice s o f agricultural produce i n place b y 2007. Th e goal s ar e define d 
as follows : 
The definition of goals 
The projec t wil l achiev e it s goa l becaus e there i s appropriat e collaboratio n with othe r 
agencies an d th e communit y ha s participate d i n th e projec t plannin g proces s an d 
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monitoring. Als o seriousnes s an d commitmen t o f members show n b y mobilizatio n o f 
funds through the establishment o f a community bank services. Organization partners are 
keen and want to see the project take place. Measures to register the organizatio n started 
by consulting various organizations and individuals for advice and the implementation of 
this goal was completed in July 2006. 
2.6 Projec t objectives 
The main objectives o f the projec t i s to hav e a n efficien t marketing system i n place by 
2007 with a  resultant increase d horticultura l crops production of Mbez i Loui s villag e 
farms from an average o f less than quarte r hectare to 1. 2 hectare by year 2007. 
The projects specifi c objectives include: 
• T o ensure the grou p attain s it s registration, commence socia l &  income 
generating activities by end of year one of the project . 
• T o strengthe n th e communit y grou p b y targetin g a n increas e o f 10 0 
community members by the year 2007. 
• T o train agro processing technologies by December 2006. 
• T o establish a small scale agro-processing industry by year 2007. 
• T o establish marketing system of value added products by 2007. 
The prerequisite for attaining these objectives are morale to learn and facilitation ; 
A l l stakeholder s perfor m assigne d task ; availabilit y o f funds; timel y monitoring of the 
project activities and my commitment to help the organization as well as the community. 
The organization comprises o f skilled huma n resource an d part of financial resource s i s 
provided b y th e member s an d ha s th e urg e t o mak e i t happen . Th e adviso r i s readily 
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available (CE D student) and goe s to the grou p onc e ever y wee k whe n the grou p meets. 
Part o f financial  resource s ha s bee n realize d o n a  self-hel p basi s throug h th e 
commencement o f communit y banking . Th e student' s employe r -  Th e Ministr y o f 
Agriculture, Foo d Security an d Cooperative s assiste d th e studen t i n the implementatio n 
research b y providin g som e o f materia l an d financial  resource s t o facilitat e smoot h 
training of value addition to agricultural produce. 
2.7 Host Organization 
Community Initiative s fo r Incom e Povert y Alleviatio n (CIPOA ) Community-Base d 
Organization i s a n organizatio n tha t host s th e project . It s missio n i s t o develo p an d 
promotes socia l and economi c enterprise s fo r povert y alleviation . While it s visio n i s to 
have a sustainably high income and improved quality livelihood community by 2015. 
The mai n activitie s tha t CIPO A doe s ar e t o carr y ou t capacit y buildin g i n grou p 
mobilization and cohesion , provide training and training materials, provid e and facilitat e 
the availabilit y o f sof t loans , provisio n o f technica l support , provid e an d facilitat e 
availability of working tools, financial support especiall y during the training, and monitor 
the implementation . 
My role s an d responsibilitie s hav e bee n advisor y service s i n whic h I  identif y critica l 
issues fo r interventio n that do no t nee d t o wai t fo r externa l assistanc e and discus s with 
group members / managemen t o n whic h area s t o star t immediately ; determinin g 
information gap s by collecting more evidenc e (information ) t o concretiz e the content s of 
the propose d projec t activitie s an d advis e accordingly ; assis t i n the registratio n o f th e 
organization by participating in the preparation o f the constitutio n and ensure availability 
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of othe r document s relevan t fo r registration ; provid e preliminar y intervention measures 
such as training on relevant skill s and knowledge related to value addition to agricultural 
crops. Suc h skill s a s principle s an d technologie s o f processin g fruit s an d vegetables ; 
monitor and evaluate activitie s and write a project repor t t o CE D a s partial fulfillment o f 
the assignment an d attainment of the Masters degree. 
My responsibilitie s ar e t o ensur e the grou p i s trained o n relevan t skill s an d knowledge 
related t o valu e additio n o f agricultura l crops , participat e i n monitoring and evaluatio n 
and provide advisory services all aimed at reaching the goa l of the project . 
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CHAPTER THRE E 
LITERATURE REVIE W 
Low price s and lack of reliable market fo r agricultura l products i s a great challenge for 
the farmers i n Tanzania. Knowledg e Attitude and Practice study done in Coastal regions 
by Mwinjak a e t a l (2002), reveale d that most farmers ' produc e ar e sol d a t a  lower price 
which results in the increase of poverty due to low income obtained through sales of their 
produce. 
TARP I I Monitoring survey 2003 revealed that about 70 % of all the interviewed farmers 
in th e seve n agr o ecologica l zon e i n Tanzania mentioned tha t lo w prices an d lac k of 
reliable market s a s on e o f the majo r factor s limitin g agricultur e secto r developmen t i n 
Tanzania. 
It i s estimate d tha t abou t 65 % o f the agricultura l producers fo r domesti c product s i n 
Tanzania are affected b y market force s whic h lead to low producer prices and unreliable 
markets thus reducing cash available to farmers to meet production costs (URT , 2003) . 
Generally lo w prices an d unreliabl e markets i s the resul t o f many an d ofte n mutuall y 
reinforcing factor s includin g lack of awareness o n the quality parameters, poo r marketing 
information o n the requirement s o f the domesti c market , lo w volumes o f the produce , 
lack of training on marketing strategies, lac k of reliable storage facilities . 
Women ar e mos t disadvantage d becaus e o f low literacy level an d traditionally they ar e 
left behin d in being sent to school . This phenomenon make s the m lac k access t o marke t 
information an d othe r improve d technologie s (I t shoul d b e born e i n min d tha t the y 
comprise o f 75 % o f agricultura l labou r force) . Studie s prov e tha t th e importanc e o f 
women as farmers ha s been recognized for some time though i t has not been sufficientl y 
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taken int o accoun t whe n developin g and disseminating agricultura l technologies (Challe , 
2003). 
Mbezi Loui s community tha t i s i n Kinondon i rural distric t face s th e sam e proble m o f 
income poverty due to low producer prices . 
Low incom e is of great concern to the rural community members of Kinondoni district . 
Realizing th e proble m o f lo w income , whic h i s cause d b y lac k o f efficien t marketin g 
system o f agricultural crops an d lack of skills/technologies in value addition , Community 
Initiatives fo r Incom e Povert y Alleviatio n ha d t o interven e int o the matte r and inten d t o 
reverse the situatio n b y startin g commercialize d agricultur e whic h wil l eventuall y lea d 
the community to improve its income levels. 
The literatur e revie w cite d here under wil l amon g othe r things , explai n abou t poverty , 
employment, participation , empowerment , foreig n ai d and incom e generatin g activities , 
all o f whic h ar e th e ke y issue s tha t encounte r Mshikaman o Communit y Base d 
Organization of Mbezi Louis , Kinondon i district. The literatur e i s divided into three su b 
sections namel y theoretical, empirica l and policy reviews. 
3.1 Theoretica l Literature Review 
3.1.1 Povert y 
Stan Burke y (1999 ) define d povert y a s lac k o f basi c needs . Basi c need s ar e th e 
things tha t individual must have in order to surviv e as a  human being . However, the 
group o f developmen t worker s i n Uganda (Sta n Burkey , 1999) , define d "absolute 
poverty" as th e inabilit y of an individual , a  community o r a  national t o satisfactor y 
meet its basic need . The y defined "relative  poverty" as the conditio n in which basic 
needs are met , bu t where there is an inability to meet perceived needs and desires . 
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Economists view s povert y a s income  lownes s bu t i n broade r sens e povert y i s 
identifies i n terms o f deprivation of capabilities. Deprivatio n of capabilities means 
non-availability o f o r exclusio n fro m educationa l possibilities , healt h car e 
knowledge, political freedom etc. (Amartya Sen, 1999). 
Recently, th e definitio n o f povert y ha s bee n furthe r broadened . Ne w definition s 
incorporate problems of self-esteem, vulnerabilit y to interna l and external risks, and 
exclusion fro m th e developmen t proces s an d lac k o f socia l capita l (URT  -  VP O 
2004). The new additions to the definitio n o f poverty capture th e qualitativ e aspec t 
of social - economic well being. 
Poverty is : Lac k o f voic e where peopl e nee d avenue s t o expres s thei r need s o r 
obtain redress; lac k of empowerment wher e people need the resources an d authority 
to tak e charg e o f programs mean t fo r their benefi t an d lac k of good governance in 
which peopl e ar e wors e of f whe n official s ar e corrupt , unresponsiv e t o loca l 
demands, an d unaccountable . Therefore , loca l empowermen t i s a  for m o f poverty 
reduction in its own right and quite independent o f its income effects . 
3.1.2 Participatio n 
Participation i s define d a s effor t t o increas e contro l ove r recourse s an d regulativ e 
institutions in a given social situation , on the parts for group and movements o f those 
hitherto exclude d from suc h control (Pearse an d Stiefel , 1979) . Peoples" participation 
is a  fundamental elemen t i n the communit y development i n the recen t pas t for many 
reasons. First , participation creates favorable condition that would enable the people to 
fully appl y their energy, skill s an d creativity for their own benefit an d for the benefi t 
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of the countries. Second , participation ensures the effective decision - makin g process 
on matters affecting their welfare. 
3.13 Empowermen t 
Empowerment i s abou t changes , choic e an d power . (Suz y C . an d Lis a K. , March, 
2002). I t is a process o f change by which individual or groups with little or no power 
gain th e powe r an d abilit y t o mak e choice s that affec t thei r lives . Th e structur e o f 
power - wh o has it , its sources , an d how it is exercised - directl y affects th e choices 
that people are abl e to make in their lives . Empowermen t goes beyond participation. 
It implies enabling people to understand th e reality of their environment, reflect on the 
factors shapin g tha t environment , an d tak e step s t o effec t change s t o improv e th e 
situation (Stanley K. an d Jaya K., 1993) . 
3.1.4 Economi c development 
According t o Burke y (1999) , economi c developmen t i s a  proces s b y whic h peopl e 
through thei r ow n individua l and / o r join t effort s boost s productio n fo r direc t 
consumption an d hav e a  surplu s t o sel f fo r cash . Burke y argue s tha t economi c 
development is not a full solutio n to poverty. Some people and institutions adopted the 
Basic Needs Approach of which meeting basic human needs of people is considered as 
crucial elements fo r development. 
3.1.5 Povert y at Global Level 
Poverty ha s bee n a  constan t an d growin g threat to humanity . Th e majority , wh o g o 
hungry, liv e i n abjec t povert y (Mtatifikol o 1995) . I n Africa , larg e proportion s o f 
people (th e majorit y o f who m ar e women ) hav e ver y limite d acces s t o income , 
resources, education , health care an d nutrition. In 199 5 (Marc h 6-12) , the first  Worl d 
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Summit on Socia l Development (WSSD ) was organize d i n Copenhagen, Denmark , t o 
recognize th e significanc e o f social development an d huma n well-bein g for all . Th e 
aim was to give this goal the highes t priorit y now and into the twenty-first century" . 
3.1.6 Wome n and globalization 
More tha n on e billio n peopl e i n th e worl d today , th e grea t majorit y o f who m ar e 
women, liv e i n unacceptabl e condition s o f poverty ; th e majoritie s ar e i n th e 
developing countries . Globalizatio n o f th e world' s econom y an d th e deepenin g 
interdependence amon g nation s presen t challenge s an d opportunitie s fo r sustaine d 
economic growt h an d development , risk s and uncertainties fo r the futur e o f the world 
economy. Th e gende r disparitie s i n economi c power-sharin g ar e als o importan t 
contributing factor s t o th e povert y o f women. Migratio n and consequen t changes in 
family structure s hav e place d additiona l burden s o n women , especiall y thos e wh o 
provide for several dependants (FWCW Platform, 1995) . 
3.1.7 Th e summary of theoretical literature review on the subject 
Holdcroft (1984 ) sai d that community developmen t i s a process which the peopl e o f a 
community organiz e themselve s fo r plannin g an d action . Suc h organizin g proces s 
includes applyin g al l concept s wort h o f th e individual s suc h a s responsible , 
participating member s o f societ y and , mor e concerne d wit h huma n organization , 
community education , an d socia l action. Thus , the movemen t tende d to assum e that 
village cultura l an d institutiona l change , aide d b y outsiders , coul d hel p t o achiev e 
significant economi c an d agricultura l growth . I t ha d als o a  socia l mobilizatio n 
dimension, whic h is practically used b y many No n Governmental Organization s an d 
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in som e respec t b y botto m u p approache s o f som e projec t implementation s i n 
Ethiopia. 
However, Steve n an d Jahar a (1988 ) raise d man y question s a s t o th e validit y o f the 
Cultural Chang e Firs t Mode l an d Communit y Developmen t Movemen t models . 
Among the questions, they stressed whether that large task coul d have been succeede d 
by an urbanized, educated, governmen t workers, with little detail knowledge of village 
resources, productio n activitie s an d soci o economi c life . Therefore , the y hav e 
recommended that outsiders ar e to aid villagers to better organize their resources an d 
to help them change thei r beliefs, value systems, an d socia l institution s that enable to 
initiate more rapid economic progress. 
In general , a s man y writer s trie d t o sho w it , th e cultura l chang e an d communit y 
development movements ar e not prerequisite that constrains countries to register large 
increases i n their agricultura l performances no r t o brea k th e viciou s circl e o f rural 
poverty. Similarly , i n Ethiopia , i t i s no t foun d t o b e compulsor y prerequisit e t o 
develop the agricultura l sector significantly . Th e sector i s not impede d primarily by 
the cultural problems but by the technological base and its application. 
The unions , associations , organizations , co-operatives , thoug h mainl y wer e fo r 
political purpose s ha d serve d a  lot to solv e community problems. Additionally , the y 
were organized to educate , agitat e the societ y in order to disseminate ne w methods a s 
well a s t o chang e belief s an d culture s tha t deeme d backwar d o r constrain t t o 
development. 
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The changes o n the production and productivity of the agricultura l sector that can be 
attributed to measures usin g cultural change model are similarly insignificant. 
Some continuit y of the lik e above-mentione d communit y based developmen t effort s 
are observed in Tanzania. Ther e are als o emerging new groups organize d by NGOs , 
voluntary groups and government agencies that are serving some role of these models. 
The remainin g pas t organization s hav e bee n destroyed , mainl y becaus e o f thei r 
political content s althoug h some o f them (some farmers ' producer s cooperatives ) had 
good records in transforming the traditional farmers/farming systems . 
A l l abou t th e importanc e o f th e model s t o th e Ethiopia n case ca n b e relate d t o 
organizing community-base d activities , overcomin g o f socia l an d cultura l 
impediments, drawin g ou t laten t potential s tha t ar e availabl e amon g th e society . 
However, ful l participatio n and voluntary involvement of the societ y i s decisive for 
implementation a s learn t fro m experiences . Partiall y bu t importantly , the bottom-u p 
development strategy ca n be related to such community movements and involvements. 
Although it cannot be a sole means towards solving al l the development problems, it is 
much helpful i n complementing the development efforts o f rehabilitating and initiating 
the development of the torn out, dismantled and stagnant economies in general that are 
of agricultural societies in particular. A l l resourc e mobilization actions including non-
profit makin g and community-based activities can be represented b y this approach a s 
well. 
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3.2 Empirica l Literature Review 
3.2.1 Wome n and income generating activities 
An assessmen t o f the adoptio n o f agricultura l technologies don e b y TAR P I I SUA 
outlines the concep t o f sustainable livelihoo d approach a s to be compatible with actor -
oriented perspective  o n th e us e o f agricultura l technologies . Th e assumptio n 
underlying thi s approac h i s tha t a t an y particula r time , peopl e pursu e variou s 
livelihood outcome s (e. g health , income ) b y drawin g a  rang e o f asset s (financial , 
human, socia l &  physica l capital) t o pursu e a  variety o f activities (Farrington e t al , 
1999). 
In addition , these livelihood outcome s ar e the results o f both external fluctuations an d 
farmers' ow n actions (Ellis , 2000) . Furthermore , th e approac h -  change i s viewed as 
taking place within a defined context includin g the farmers ' resource s an d the externa l 
environment over which the farmer has little control and which keeps on changing. 
According to Challe (2003), women in coastal regions are most disadvantaged because 
of lo w literacy leve l an d traditionall y they wer e lef t behin d i n being sen t to school. 
This phenomeno n make s the m lac k acces s t o improve d technologie s an d marke t 
information. (I t shoul d b e born e i n mind that the y compris e o f 75 % o f agricultural 
labor force) . Studie s prove s tha t th e importanc e o f wome n a s farmer s ha s bee n 
recognized for some time thoug h it has not been sufficientl y taken into account when 
developing and disseminating agricultural technologies. 
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3.2.2 Community Bank s Groups 
According t o a  stud y don e b y Mkomb e (2005) , upatu  -  sel f hel p saving s an d credit 
groups ar e th e mos t prevalen t metho d o f savings an d credi t b y th e communitie s of 
many studied villages, most of the members ar e women. Upatu  involves betwee n 1 0 
- 2 0 members wh o know and trus t eac h othe r an d perform th e servic e in a rotating 
association. 
In th e provisio n o f this financia l service , on e ca n se e a n alternatin g asymmetr y o f 
dependence versu s independenc e emerging . Thus , acces s t o a  commercia l 
development migh t give one acces s t o a  certain financia l service s which i n turn may 
increase savings for more investment and increased development of an enterprise . 
3.2.3 Microfinance service s and community poverty reduction 
Findings from  a  study on Tanzania Micro Financin g Institutions (MFIs ) that emerged 
in late 80' s reveal s that providing credit makes the poor work hard to pay for the loan 
and afte r repayment , th e borrower s graduate s t o anothe r bigge r amoun t an d s o on . 
MFIs d o not reduce povert y sustainably , though they have manage d t o overcome the 
problem o f collatera l whic h hav e bee n puttin g th e poo r ou t o f service . Th e 
beneficiaries' enterprise s ar e foun d t o b e leas t economicall y successful an d ten d t o 
leave the MFI s prematurel y resultin g into serious negative effect s o n their wellbeing 
(Farbman and Steel , 1992) . This i s because th e MFI s concentrat e o n loan repaymen t 
and ho w the client s ris e t o anothe r rathe r tha n clients ' change s i n economic status. 
Most MFI s ar e operatin g i n citie s an d town s leavin g th e majorit y o f Tanzanian s 
unattended. 
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3.2.4 Gende r and economic activities 
Kasuga (1998) reveals that although women in Tanzania operate larger proportion of 
businesses, the y ar e leas t economicall y empowered . Th e majorit y perfor m pett y 
businesses lik e snack selling , food vending , new & second hand clothes selling which 
are run with small capital and in unreliable premises where returns ar e not promising. 
Also, Kashuliz a an d Kyd d (1996 ) sugges t tha t the cultura l climate in rural Tanzania 
placed women at a disadvantage regardin g credit accessibility. While Schreider (1998) 
found that men monopolizes the better informal secto r opportunities. 
Mkwizu (1992 ) point s ou t tha t Tanzania n women have a  trai t o f savin g more tha n 
men, hence greate r leve l ca n be accrue d i f more fund s ar e give n to wome n bu t th e 
opposite is true a s male dominate opportunities causing social and legal disadvantages 
to women. 
3.2.5 Villag e Communit y Bank s (VICOBA) 
These banks enabl e people to develop a culture of savings that most Tanzanians have 
no culture in it. The scheme allows one to save for about four months before obtaining 
a loa n an d durin g thi s ter m trainin g i s provide d o n bankin g -  bookkeeping , 
collaboration, leadership skills , services and the like . Afte r fou r months, a loan can be 
provided, th e persona l saving s become s insuranc e fo r th e mone y taken  an d a  littl e 
interest i s paid o n to p o f the principa l loa n to facilitat e association' s administrativ e 
work. Upo n closur e o f th e cycl e (usuall y on e year) , th e insuranc e i s repai d t o th e 
member. Share s an d profit s ar e give n to member s a s well . Thi s enable s member s t o 
generate own capital as well as raise income for sustainable economic activities. 
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3.2.6 Othe r cross cutting issues 
Various institution s suc h a s Muungan o w a Vikund i vy a Wakulim a Tanzani a 
(MVIWATA), EPOPA , Kilim o Ha i Tanzania (KIHATA) , DAIPES A et c hav e bee n 
involved in : staf f training , field  officer s training , marke t failur e guarantee , marke t 
surveys an d buye r contacts , produc t development , participatio n i n trad e shows , 
improved motivation for farming, improve livelihood, increase productio n and concep t 
for trade in commodities sustainable produce d by smallholders. 
3.2.7 Lesson s learned from empirica l review 
The lessons learne d fro m mos t o f the empirica l studies an d especiall y Grameen ban k 
of Bangladesh , Banglades h Rura l Advancemen t Committe e (BRAC ) an d Rura l 
Development Projec t o f Bangladesh show s tha t most effectiv e elemen t o f borrowing 
from th e MFI s is its important impac t on improved livelihood. Bangladesh women are 
reputed o f relieving men's heav y workloa d of househol d u p keepin g du e t o wome n 
accessing th e loan s an d performin g economi c activitie s tha t give s return s fo r th e 
benefit o f the families . According to these MFIs reports , Gramee n ban k record s 94 % 
of its members ar e women, B R AC hav e 88% ) women and R D have 70 % women. This 
shows tha t wome n ar e activ e borrower s an d the y receiv e mor e tha n 80 % o f annua l 
disbursement. Th e recor d show s tha t women' s repaymen t rat e i s abov e 90% . Th e 
study furthe r reveal s that women borrowers double d household consumptio n than that 
of men borrowers. Th e funds fro m women borrowers increase d childre n welfare mor e 
than men. 
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The gap observe d i n the empirica l literature i s that none o f the cas e stud y countrie s 
had organize d marketin g channel s fo r rura l cro p product s especiall y perishables . 
Although, the marketing system is not well organized but there is a lot of opportunities 
for farmer s t o sel l their vegetable s i n big hotels, restaurants, super market s an d urban 
markets provide d the y ar e organize d i n group s an d traine d i n goo d agricultura l 
practices technologie s t o hav e bette r quality and presentabl e vegetable s whic h coul d 
fetch higher prices. 
3.3 Polic y review 
Tanzania has taken  severa l policy initiative s that wil l direc t and indirec t effect o n the 
implementation o f National Povert y Alleviation (NPA) . Thes e initiative s provide the 
context within in which N PA i s operating. Some of these initiatives include 
3.3.1 Tanzani a Developmen t Vision 2025 
This is a national vision with socia l and economic objective to be attained b y the year 
2025. Th e visio n ha s thre e principa l objective s namely: - achievin g hig h qualit y 
livelihood for its people, attain good governance through the rule of law and building a 
strong and resilient economy that can effectively withstand global competition. 
3.3.2 Povert y Reduction Strategy 
The Government published a Poverty Reduction Strategy Paper (PRSP) which aims to 
facilitate the mainstreaming of poverty and welfare monitoring system into the budge t 
instruments, suc h a s Mediu m Ter m Expenditure Framewor k (MTEF) . Thes e effort s 
intended to set aside more resources fo r fighting poverty. 
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3.3.3 Th e Gender policy 
The gender polic y of 2000 aims at mainstreaming gender issue s in all aspects of polic y 
planning, resource allocatio n and implementation. Special attention i s directed towards 
ensuring tha t wome n hav e acces s t o land , othe r productiv e resources , trainin g an d 
labour savin g technologies. Nonetheles , i t wil l b e importan t fo r agricultura l related 
programmes an d strategie s t o formulat e specia l programme s t o enhanc e women' s 
access to technology, training and credit. 
3.3.4 Th e Agricultural Secto r Development Programme (ASDP ) strategi c area s of 
intervention into the proble m (subject matter ) is that it wil l forese e th e empowermen t 
of farmer s t o enhance their bargaining positions in the marke t throug h provision and 
dissemination o f technologie s an d informatio n an d monitorin g th e marke t 
performance. It s missio n aim s a t havin g th e secto r substantiall y commercial , 
competitive, highly diversified, that ensures food security , improves rural livelihood , 
expands rura l employmen t an d act s a s a n effectiv e basi s fo r economi c growt h an d 
inter-sectoral linkages , whil e utilizin g natura l resource s i n a n overal l sustainabl e 
manner. 
The Agricultura l Secto r Developmen t Strateg y (ASDS ) o f 2001 , build s o n th e 
Agricultural an d Livestock , and Cooperativ e Developmen t Policies . Fro m 199 8 t o 
2001, th e Governmen t carrie d ou t studie s an d consultation s a t nationa l an d grass-roo t 
levels t o identif y th e strategi c intervention s neede d t o accelerat e th e sector' s growth . 
ASDS i s important becaus e it targets improvements i n farm incomes , upon which th e 
majority o f th e rura l populatio n depends ; thi s i s th e principa l way t o achiev e rura l 
poverty reduction; it emphasizes availabilit y and access to food, and thus advances food 
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security; and it provides a  comprehensive, sector-wid e programme fo r agricultural 
development, whic h is key to national economic development . 
The ASD S provide s a  coordinate d respons e t o curren t macroeconomi c an d 
structural reforms , whic h address poverty reductio n an d improve d public secto r 
performance. I t provides a n instrument fo r guiding public and private investmen t 
towards agree d secto r objective s an d priorities . I t transfer s responsibilit y fo r 
formulating, implementin g and monitorin g agricultural development activitie s to 
L G A an d communities . Finally , i t augment s the refor m agend a b y promotin g a 
participatory approach to the secto r management. 
The ASD S i s critica l t o rura l povert y reduction . Recen t studie s indicat e tha t 
approximately 5 0 percent of Tanzanians ca n be defined a s poor, with a per capit a 
income o f les s tha n on e U S Dolla r per day . Ove r 8 0 percen t o f the populatio n 
lives i n rural areas with agriculture a s the mainsta y o f their livelihoods . Thi s indicates 
that improvemen t i n far m income s o f the majorit y o f th e rura l populatio n i s a 
precondition for reduction of rural poverty in Tanzania. 
The strateg y recognize s tha t subsistenc e dominate d farmin g mus t graduall y b e 
transformed int o profitabl e agricultura l production . Consequently , th e primar y 
objective i s t o creat e a n environmen t tha t favor s th e growt h o f far m incomes , 
which reduce s rura l povert y an d whic h attracts private investment . Thi s can b e 
done withou t jeopardizing traditional safety mechanism s containe d i n subsistenc e 
farming systems . 
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3.3.5 Environmenta l Managemen t Policy, 2000 recognizes an d promotes involvemen t 
in environmenta l management area s as natura l resource s manager s in our societ y due t o 
their women's knowledge, skills and experience. 
The policy also is addressing the issue of poverty and development state s that satisfaction 
of basi c need s i s a n environmenta l concer n o f polic y relevance . I t furthe r state s that 
resource channelin g shall be targeted t o address poverty related environmenta l problems. 
Strategic attentio n shal l b e directe d toward s eradicatin g communicabl e diseases , 
guaranteeing food , shelter , saf e wate r fo r all , sustainabl e energ y suppl y a s wel l a s 
employment an d incom e generatio n i n rura l an d urba n areas , particularl y t o comba t 
poverty. 
3.3.6 Agricultura l Policy objectives is to ensure food security and eradication of poverty 
through th e promotio n o f productiv e systems , technologies  an d practice s tha t ar e 
environmentally soun d (Agricultura l Policy , 1997) . Th e missio n i s t o substantiall y 
commercial, competitive , highly diversified, that ensure s foo d security , improve s rura l 
livelihood, expands rura l employment and acts as an effective basis for economic growth 
and inter-sectora l linkages , whil e utilisin g natura l resource s i n a n overal l sustainabl e 
manner.( www.tanzania. go.tz) 
1.5.2 Nationa l Strateg y fo r Growt h an d Reductio n o f Povert y (NSGRP ) -
MKUKUTA 
Human capability , surviva l an d wel l bein g ar e amon g th e Nationa l Strateg y fo r 
Growth an d Reductio n o f Povert y (NSGRP ) -  MKUKUT A strategie s wher e issue s 
like socia l security , healt h insurance , vulnerabl e group s lik e orphans , PLWHIV/AIDS , 
elders an d disabled are provided with, afforde d wit h an d accessed wit h qualit y food and 
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services lik e education , information , health, water , preventio n an d treatments and socia l 
protection programs. 
1.5.3 Nationa l Microfinance Polic y (NMP) 
The N M P objective i s t o establis h a  basi s fo r th e evolutio n o f a n efficien t an d 
effective micr o financial  syste m that serve s th e low-incom e segment o f the society , 
thereby contributin g to economic growth and poverty reduction. The policy stipulate s 
that access t o financial  service s offer s th e possibilit y of managing scarc e househol d 
and enterpris e resource s mor e efficiently , protectio n agains t risk s an d takin g 
advantage of investment opportunitie s fo r economic returns. It s vision is of achieving 
widespread acces s t o microfinanc e throughou t th e country , mad e possibl e b y 
institutions operating on economic basis. 
1.5.4 Th e Smal l an d Mediu m Enterpris e Policy o f 2002 aim s t o promot e income -
generating activitie s an d suppor t diversificatio n o f privat e secto r activities . I n th e 
context o f th e agricultura l sector , thi s include s th e developmen t o f commercia l 
opportunities i n marketin g an d processin g agricultura l produce . Th e polic y 
acknowledges tha t there i s currentl y a n unfavorabl e lega l and regulator y framework , 
undeveloped infrastructur e an d poo r busines s developmen t services . A  serie s o f 
measures ar e propose d i n th e strateg y t o resolv e thes e problems , wit h particula r 
attention give n to rura l industrialization , which woul d stimulat e loca l marketin g an d 
processing, and realize value-added close to the source of production. 
3.3.10 Th e Co-operativ e Developmen t Polic y o f 199 7 i s intende d t o provid e a 
framework fo r th e restructure d co-operative s t o operat e o n th e basi s o f independent , 
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voluntary an d economically viable principles ; and ensure co-operative s ar e member -
controlled private organizations, which respect the principles of good management . 
3.3.11 The Rural Developmen t Strateg y o f 2001 focuse s o n stimulating economi c 
growth and reducing poverty i n the rura l areas. The strategy i s based o n the assumption 
that economic growth is essential i f rural households ar e to be less vulnerable to climatic 
and economic fluctuations.  It also acknowledges that good governance an d socia l justice 
are an integral part of creating a positive environment fo r the developmen t o f rural areas, 
and recognize s th e interactio n betwee n rura l communitie s an d urban center s a s a 
fundamental componen t o f th e strategy . Ther e ar e fou r categorie s o f strategi c 
intervention: promotin g widel y share d growth , increasin g opportunitie s an d access to 
services, reducing risk and vulnerability, and good governance . 
3.3.12 Tanzania Polic y on Strengthening Marketing Information 
The Agricultural Secto r Development Programme strategi c area s of intervention into the 
problem (subjec t matter ) i s that i t wil l als o forese e th e empowerment o f farmer s t o 
enhance their bargaining positions in the marke t throug h provision and dissemination of 
technologies, informatio n and monitoring the market performance . 
3.3.13A summary of policy review 
Good policie s and strategie s are available if the implementer s ar e to adhere to them for 
political suppor t o f varied projects regardin g marketing of agricultural produce; however 
the majo r ga p tha t affect s man y communitie s an d Mbez i Loui s inclusiv e i s the 
networking an d coordination of activities within the same localit y fo r effective suppl y 
chain management . Effort s ar e fragmented an d not transparent. Man y peopl e d o no t 
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know polic y opportunitie s availabl e to the m fo r thei r development . Implementatio n of 
this particular project wil l fill  thi s gap through awareness creation and mind shif t o f the 
community because they wil l b e seeking information as an important prerequisite in due 
course of implementing the project . 
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CHAPTER FOU R 
RESEARCH DESIG N AND METHODOLOGY 
The chapter analyse s a  summary of research design s and methodologies that were used in 
community needs assessment, survey designing and sampling, monitoring and evaluation 
of CIPOA project. Du e to the nature and type of the project , researc h typ e was purposive 
in sampl e selection . Involvemen t o f ke y informants , extensiv e literatur e search , 
observations an d othe r participator y methods too k greate r weight durin g the study . Th e 
descriptive typ e o f the researc h surve y provide d the researche r wit h a n opportunit y t o 
collect data o n a wide range of behaviours an d capture a  great variety o f interactions. A 
cross sectional design provided a snap shot of variables included in the developmen t o f a 
monitoring plan . Evaluatio n was don e regularl y b y t o ensur e smoot h an d successfu l 
execution of the project . 
4.1 Researc h designing and sampling 
The term design in this contex t refer s t o the surveyor' s way of arranging and controlling 
the environmen t i n whic h th e surve y too k place . Th e environmen t consiste d o f th e 
individuals o r object s tha t wer e surveyed . Whereas , samplin g wa s th e selectio n o f a 
portion of the environment or population to be surveyed. 
4.1.1 Method s used in Research design (Cross sectional and longitudinal) 
This researc h desig n wa s bot h a  cros s sectiona l a s wel l a s longitudina l design. Cros s 
sectional refers t o a design that provides a portrait of things as they are a t a single point in 
time. Longitudina l refers t o thos e finding  ou t abou t change . Th e evaluatio n wa s don e 
twice t o asses s th e exten t t o whic h th e projec t ha s bee n successfu l i n achievin g it s 
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objectives. Thi s was a  tren d design , an d sinc e i t wa s th e sam e sampl e bein g surveye d 
then a panel design after three months was done as well . 
4.1.2 Reliabilit y and Validity o f Instruments (consistent and accurate results) 
To ensur e consistenc e an d accurat e results , standar d designe d questionnaire , intervie w 
guide as well a s checklist for focused group discussion was used to collec t the data . This 
enabled the surveyor to control the results o f responses . 
Questionnaire consistin g of pre-set question s wer e distribute d t o Kinondon i Municipal , 
ward an d villag e official s wh o ar e literat e an d hav e hig h capabilit y o f reading , 
understanding an d answerin g th e question s o n their own . Follow u p t o thos e give n the 
questionnaire was done tete á tete. 
Interview was designe d t o b e a  face t o fac e conversatio n betwee n th e interviewe r and 
interviewee. I n thi s case , structure d an d sem i structur e intervie w guid e wer e use d t o 
members o f CIPOA and surrounding community. 
However, a  pilo t surve y wa s conducte d t o tes t th e instrument s befor e launchin g th e 
proper survey . Th e pilo t survey aime d a t testin g whethe r th e instrument s wil l produc e 
consistent and accurate responses . 
4.2 Method s used in Community Need s Assessment 
Community Needs Assessmen t wa s obtaine d throug h literatur e searc h an d fro m various 
institutions suc h a s Muungan o w a Vikund i vy a Wakulim a Tanzani a (MVIWATA) , 
EPOPA, Kilim o Ha i Tanzania (KIHATA) , DAIPESA , Kinondon i Distric t Office s an d 
village administrativ e office . Othe r researc h method s include d grou p discussions , ke y 
informants discussions , observations , interviews , us e o f a checklis t to individuals , and 
meetings wit h various community members an d organizations. 
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Structured discussions were employed to gather information from the village leaders afte r 
introducing to them the purpose o f my study. 
A l l the participants were selected randomly. Questions used aimed at obtaining the basi c 
information on th e existin g system of marketing the agricultural crops, current activities 
that give income to members o f the communit y and their families, organization s that are 
involved i n cro p pos t harves t activitie s in the area , th e exten t o f the grou p member s 
knowledge abou t valu e additio n of agricultural crop s a s a  sourc e o f increased income, 
types o f valu e additio n innovation s tha t ar e availabl e fo r communitie s i n th e area , 
measures that have been taken to disseminate them, the existing markets for the products, 
the potentia l buyer s fo r th e agricultura l crop s an d product s an d th e potential s an d 
constraints in implementing crop value addition project. 
Data obtained was ranked to get the most important need for the community. 
4.2.1 Surve y Samplin g 
CIPOA Grou p members wer e the onl y one s that were included i n the survey . Likewise , 
purposive respondent s fro m th e Kinondon i Municipal , village , war d an d othe r 
surrounding institution s too k par t a s well . I t wa s anticipate d t o hav e a  tota l o f 3 2 
respondents t o represen t 100% . The choice of the sampl e siz e was don e afte r listin g all 
the name s o f the participatin g people i n exce l sprea d shee t an d 2 6 member s fro m th e 
group wer e taken  dependin g o n good attendance record s whil e 6  ou t o f eight official s 
were picked at random. 
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Potential biases (because of how th e sample was chosen or assigned, sample size, 
missing data from some or all respondents on some or all survey questions) 
Potential biase s in sample siz e selection were not controlled by the randomization. A l l 
age groups and wealth status were represented i n the sampl e size . There was no missing 
data becaus e pre-testin g o f the questionnair e wa s don e twice . However, in some cases 
respondents too k long time to recall their income per year and also the harvests per year, 
because vegetable s ar e harvested i n a short period s an d the members d o not normall y 
keep records of their harvests. 
4.2.1.1 Sample identification 
Method use d to select the project CB O wa s through structure d discussion s with villag e 
leaders. Probability sampling method was used in selecting the CB O members in order to 
give equa l chanc e t o al l respondents t o participat e i n the survey.  While , th e non -
probability sampling method was used in selecting Kinondoni Municipal , ward officials , 
village governmen t expert s an d institution representative s becaus e thes e group s of 
respondents hav e specia l information to provide wit h regar d t o their expertis e i n the 
subject matter . 
The reason for choosing these methods ar e that sampling error wil l be minimized whil e 
maximizing th e sample's representativ e ness , patter n o f important characteristic s was 
drawn like age, sex etc, and also confident with the representativeness o f the sample. 
4.2.1.2 Response Rate 
The response rat e as the numbe r of people who respond to a survey was 100 % obtained 
through calculation s by dividing th e number o f completed survey s by the number of 
distributed or surveys that could have been completed. 
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4.2.1.3 Analysis 
Survey dat a wer e analyze d using SPS S (Statistica l Packages fo r Socia l Scientist ) and 
Excel programs . Th e analysi s includes descriptive statistics , whic h involve s calculatin g 
for mean, average an d frequencies. 
4.3 Methods used for Monitorin g 
The reasons fo r monitoring were to understand i f the project i s on track as planned, that is 
an ongoin g picture o f the projec t s o tha t we ca n mak e decision s eithe r t o continu e o r 
make som e adjustments ; t o understan d i f huma n resource s an d othe r non-huma n 
resources ar e availabl e a s anticipate d an d ar e use d efficientl y durin g projec t 
implementation and to get information for future evaluation. 
4.3.1 Indicator s and data used in monitoring 
The indicator s used fo r monitorin g include percent improvemen t i n purchasing power , 
health statu s o f th e sic k populatio n an d environment , percen t increas e i n women' s 
decision making capacity at household and community level, number o f women assisted 
to improv e th e qualit y o f thei r produc e includin g technolog y upgradin g an d marke t 
information literac y an d als o percentag e o f communit y developmen t programme s 
reflecting povert y alleviatio n policie s and strategie s i n Tanzania . Als o th e numbe r o f 
visits to registration institution and number of days for constitution writing. 
4.4 Methods used during Evaluation o f a Project 
The evaluation is done s o a s t o establis h whether th e objective s hav e bee n me t an d fo r 
adjustment /change s where necessary durin g the life span of the project . 
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Methods use d i n summativ e an d formativ e evaluatio n includ e reviewin g community 
records, field surveys , observations, interviews and focus group discussions. 
Review of Records 
The revie w don e her e involve d lookin g a t th e CBO' s attendanc e records , accountin g 
records and reports, quarterly and annual reports. 
4.4.2 Analysi s 
The data analysi s was don e usin g qualitative and quantitative methods . Th e technique s 
were selecte d accordin g to th e typ e o f dat a t o b e analyzed . Fo r th e quantitativ e dat a 
descriptive statistica l methods suc h a s tallying , frequenc y distributio n and percentage s 
were used . Dat a wa s analyze d usin g a  compute r despit e th e smal l sampl e bu t 
questionnaires ha d quie t a  number o f responses to need comple x analysis, in this regard 
coding wa s done . Tallyin g wa s applie d throug h summarizin g an d analyzin g th e 
responses towards a  specific research questio n such volume of crops processed, numbe r 
of employmen t created , incom e earne d from  th e incom e generatin g activitie s suc h a s 
improved agricultura l technologie s lik e poultr y keeping , vegetabl e gardening , dryin g 
technologies of agricultural products, proper packaging and food crops storage . 
The data focused mainly on respondents' reactio n towards the achievement o f the project . 
Specifically th e dat a looke d int o reason s tha t justif y th e achievemen t o f th e projec t 
objectives as well as number of people who have benefited from the project . 
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CHAPTER FIV E 
IMPLEMENTATION 
The projec t implementatio n wa s expecte d t o accomplis h severa l measure s suc h a s 
operating formally a s a registered institution, increasing the number of members fro m it s 
original 27 to 10 0 by end of year 2007; and the training on agro processing of fruits and 
vegetables i n orde r t o ad d valu e t o agricultura l crop s b y a n ai m o f improvin g the 
marketing of the agricultural products. 
5.1 Product s and outputs 
The expecte d products were a registered certificate for the CBO , and agro processed 
products. During the period a certificate with a number 00NGO/1625  was obtained. 
Members were trained in agro processing technologies to horticultural crops and value 
added vegetables an d fruits are now obtained for marketing. Group members who 
initially were 27 have increased to 90 and have been sub divided into three groups to 
facilitate group cohesion. 
5.2 Projec t Planning 
The mai n objective of the projec t wa s to have a n efficient marketing system in place in 
order to increase income status and employment opportunities by year 2007. 
The project' s specifi c objective s includ e t o ensur e th e grou p attain s it s registration , 
commence socia l &  incom e generatin g activitie s by en d o f year on e o f the project ; t o 
strengthen th e community group by targeting an increase of 100 community members by 
the yea r 2007 ; to trai n agr o processin g technologies b y Decembe r 2006 ; to establis h a 
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small scal e agro-processing industry by year 2007 and to establis h marketing system of 
value added products by 2007. 
5.2.1 Implementatio n plan 
The implementation plan was to facilitate writing of CIPOA constitutio n a task that was 
to take 21 days to accomplish during March 2006; community leaders, the facilitato r and 
some wome n grou p member s wer e assigne d thi s responsibility . The resource s fo r thi s 
task include d stationeries, venu e refreshment s an d fare t o an d fro m relevan t office s that 
could fulfil l thi s assignment. Organizatio n and facilitation o f training on agro processing 
technologies i s anothe r tas k tha t needed trainin g manuals/materials, venue , agricultural 
raw materials, tools and equipment. I t was planned to train for six months durin g March 
to September 2006 . This responsibility was assigned to the facilitator , women group and 
other outsid e resourc e persons . Monitorin g an d evaluatio n require d th e writin g o f 
training reports, surve y reports, an d minutes o f project managemen t committe e a s majo r 
resources. I t wa s planne d t o monito r weekl y while evaluatio n was t o b e a  continuou s 
process don e onc e i n every two month s commencin g June 200 6 wit h a  final  on e t o b e 
done by June 2007 . Th e facilitator, project managemen t committe e an d a  CE D studen t 
were assigned this task. 
The indicator s wer e percen t purchasin g powe r whic h woul d hav e bee n verifie d b y 
quantitative measure s availabl e fro m publi c source s o r record s o f CIPO A project s 
assuming that key actors ar e willin g an d have time to participate a s wel l a s the income 
generating activitie s improve s incomes . Th e percen t increas e i n numbe r o f wome n 
assisted t o improv e qualit y o f thei r live s throug h technolog y upgradin g an d market s 
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information literac y are indicators to be verified b y means o f annual community reports, 
field survey , observations, progress report , evaluatio n report, interview s and focus grou p 
discussion assumin g there i s a  greate r understandin g an d participatio n by al l member s 
and availabilit y o f a  politica l will . Availabilit y o f registration certificat e i s verifie d b y 
having a  document o f registered certificat e an d a  constitution assuming that key actor s 
will participate and act willingly . 
5.2.2 Input s 
A lis t o f input s neede d t o accomplis h th e abov e mentione d objective s includ e 
trainings/seminars, capacity building, follow up and monitoring meetings an d facilitatin g 
the registration of a CBO ; thes e are verified by training log book to ascertain number of 
trainings, attendance register, record s o f facilitators agreements assuming that resource s 
and financial  obligations are made available. 
5.2.3 Staffin g pattern 
The projec t was to operate through CIPOA where the existing members wer e used to run 
the projec t whil e bein g supervise d b y th e facilitato r and a  CE D student. Th e role s of 
members wer e t o compl y and implemen t al l resolutions that wer e mad e b y the group . 
Such resolutions as attendin g training sessions, an d participating in practicáis. Members 
are the actual implementers o f the project . 
The facilitator' s role was to foresee tha t training modules are arrange d an d implemented 
by ascertainin g the availabilit y o f necessary input s (tool s and equipment) fo r the projec t 
implementation are in place. CED studen t was assigned a role of advisor to the group and 
also a trainer in value addition modules as outlined in appendix 3 & 4. 
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53 Budget and material resources 
The cos t of implementation is approximated at Shillings 4,550,000/= as outlined in table 
4 o f the budge t below . Inputs neede d fo r fulfilling th e objectives includ e stationeries , 
venue refreshments , trainin g manual/materials , agricultura l raw materials, processin g 
tools, equipment and cash for facilitating transport an d transportation activities. 
Table 4: Budget for January 2006 - December 2006 
Activity Resources required Budget 





To systematiz e CIPO A 
on registration 
procedures 
Transport costs, fees and 
allowances 
500,000/= 
To organiz e and facilitate 





materials, tools and 
equipment 
2,500,000/= 
To conduc t monitoring 
and evaluation 
Training reports, 
progress reports, survey 
reports, register , 
minutes o f the project 
management committee . 
1,250,000./= 
TOTAL 4,550,000/= 
5.4 Project Implementation 
Objectives tha t have bee n achieve d include registration of the organizatio n which was 
effected i n September 2006. 
Group cohesion of social and income generating activities have been initiated already and 
90 members bot h men and women have joined the group which force d it to b e divided 
into Mshikamano A, Mshikamano B and CIPOA fo r management easiness . Th e partially 
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achieved objective  i s technica l &  marketin g skill s fo r horticultura l crop s whic h ha s 
reached 70 % stage . Tw o training s o n valu e additio n o f horticultura l crop s ha s bee n 
conducted, a solar drier has been purchased and commissioned. While objectives that are 
yet to be attaine d includ e good management an d manufacturing practices o f agricultural 
produce. Agricultural skill s development and marketing were behind schedule because of 
increased need o f members t o join th e grou p whic h entaile d increased training sessions 
on grou p formatio n skills , communit y development , communit y bankin g an d 
constitutional amendments. However , banking activities for groups A and B have enabled 
members to acquire credit up to 500,000/= while Group C started loanin g process in June 
2007. 
A summar y of evaluation is outlined in table 18. 
5.5 Project Implementation Gantt Chart 
TableS: Project  Implementation Gantt Chart 
Activity Duration 
To facilitat e writing o f C I P OA constitutio n 21 day s 
March 200 6 
To systematiz e C I P O A o n registratio n 
procedures 
9 day s in 
March 200 6 
To organiz e an d facilitat e trainin g o n agr o 
processing technologies , leadershi p an d 
6 month s 
A p r i l -  Septembe r 200 6 
management skill s 
To conduc t monitorin g and evaluation 32 day s divide d afte r ever y 2  month s -
February, A p r i l , June , August , October , an d 
December. 
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5.6 Projec t reports and outputs 
This repor t present s the finding s o f the surve y don e i n May and Jun e 2006. Th e surve y 
aimed a t identifyin g opportunitie s an d constraint s o f horticultura l crop s marketin g 
systems i n Kinondon i district : a  cas e stud y o f Mbez i Loui s villag e followin g need s 
assessment that was earlier done in the same village. It was revealed that most o f the rural 
households i n Tanzani a gro w vegetable s a t thei r vicinity . Howeve r differen t literatur e 
cites th e proble m o f marke t acces s (Kirsten , 200 5 an d Vermeulen , 2006 ) a s majo r 
limiting facto r followe d b y lo w pric e o f cro p commoditie s (Mwinjaka , 2002) . 
Development o f semi-intensive enterprises , particularl y value adde d cro p products , ca n 
be a useful way of helping to meet the nutritional , income, employment an d gender needs 
of the rural population (Kusina, 1999) . 
Understanding th e importanc e o f vegetable growin g contribution to household' s income , 
the stud y reveal s that women in Mbezi Loui s village engage themselves i n vegetable an d 
fruit processin g micro-enterprise. Th e study also provided the potentials o f value addition 
to agricultura l crops , majo r constraint s an d opportunities , curren t contributio n of village 
vegetable production , marketin g situation , an d th e relevanc e o f agr o processin g i n 
reducing income poverty. 
5.6.1 Demographi c Characteristics 
The descriptio n o f socio-economi c characteristi c i s importan t becaus e the y influenc e 
decision makin g o f th e househol d t o participat e i n economi c developmen t activities . 
Decisions suc h a s choic e o f enterprise, incom e generation , an d marketing ar e influence d 
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by soci o economi c characteristi c o f the household . Th e averag e househol d siz e was 6 
people. 
5.6.2 Educatio n 
The educatio n o f th e beneficiar y amon g othe r thing s influence s t o a  grea t exten t th e 
adoption of innovations. According to the adoptio n theory, the higher leve l o f responden t 
education th e highe r th e adoptio n rate (Ashimog o et al , 1996) . Fro m th e surve y i t wa s 
learnt tha t 3. 8 (1 ) responden t ha s neve r attende d school , 30.8 % (8 ) attende d primar y 
school education , respondent s who attende d secondar y educatio n wer e 57.7 % (15 ) an d 
those who attende d tertiar y educatio n were 7.7 % (2 ) .  This implies that written material 
will be effective in training the respondent o n value addition of crops technologies. 
Table 6: Education level of respondents 






















tertiary 2 7.7 7.7 100.0 
Total 26 100.0 100.0 
Figure. 1:  Level of education reached by the respondents 
(Source: Research Survey, 2006) 
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5.6.3 Incom e 
From th e surve y i t wa s analyze d tha t 42.3 % o f th e respondent s wer e earnin g belo w 
50,000/= pe r mont h whil e 34.6% between 50,000/ = an d 100,000/ = whil e those gettin g 
over 100,000/ = pe r month were 23.1% . This implies that members ca n be abl e to inves t 
some of their income into a project. 
Table 7: income category per month 
Valid Cumulative 
T. shillings Frequency Percent Percent Percent 
1000-
20,000 
5 19.2 19.2 19.2 
21000-
50,000 
6 23.1 23.1 42.3 
51,000-
100,000 
9 34.6 34.6 76.9 
above 
101,000 
6 23.1 23.1 100.0 
Total 26 100.0 100.0 
Fig. 2: Percentage Income range levels 
(Source: Research Survey, 2006) 
5.6.4 Constraint s and Opportunities of crop production 
The grou p member s wer e aske d t o indicat e wha t the y considere d t o b e th e majo r 
problems i n crop production . About 58% thought tha t lo w crops price s wa s thei r main 
problem while 23% mentioned lac k of proper market s fo r agricultura l produce, 19 % of 
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the respondents though t tha t diseases wer e the majo r problem. Sourc e of improved see d 
were identifie d b y 4 % o f respondent s (Fi g 3) . However , ther e wer e som e mino r 
problems, which were mentioned by farmers lik e lack of proper agricultural practices and 
thieves. During the discussion it was observed that thieving is contributed by unemployed 
youths who pass by the farms a t night. On the aspec t o f the disease , most members said 
they are using local pesticides like wood ash but most of the time it does not work. 
Table 8: Production constraints in community 
Valid Cumulative 
Constraint Frequency Percent Percent Percent 













low prices 14 53.8 53.8 100.0 
Total 26 100.0 100.0 
Fig. 3:  Problems facing agricultural  production 
(Source: Research Survey, 2006) 
However, needs and opportunities were raised as shown in the table below. 
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Table 9: Crop production constraints, needs and opportunities in Mbezi Louis Village 
Constraint Need Opportunity 
Low crop s 
prices 
Training an d sensitizatio n o f th e 
importance o f goo d qualit y 
products 
Use of improved quality seed 
Low crop s 
prices 
Increased acces s t o informatio n 
about fresh market prices. 
Raise awarenes s o f potentia l o f 
rural vegetable s tha t ar e no t 
polluted b y unclea n wate r t o 
increase househol d foo d securit y 
and household economie s 
Increase value by processing 
Crop disease s 
Training o n th e us e o f resistan t 
varieties 
Use loca l an d improve d method s 
like integrate d pes t managemen t 
(IPM) 
Introduction of skills on IP M 
Use o f th e availabl e institution s 
dealing wit h organi c farmin g 
around the are a 
Lack o f 
knowledge 
Training farmer s o n goo d genera l 
agricultural practice s (GAP ) an d 
GMP 
Empower member s o n usefulnes s 
of grou p wor k t o attai n quality , 
quantity and services. 
5.6.5 Proportion o f contribution of household Income sources 
Respondents wer e aske d t o mentio n household incom e sources . Th e results showe d that 
vegetable/fruit growin g contributes abou t 6 5 % of the tota l household incom e at CIPO A 
group members . Livestoc k keeping contribute s abou t 12 % and sho p keepin g 8 % while 
petty businesse s lik e chapatti , ric e cake an d vegetable stall s contributed t o 15 % (Fig 3). 
This resul t show s th e potentia l o f vegetabl e productio n t o th e household' s income . If 
women are trained in value addition of these crops then more income can accrue from it. 
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Table 10: Sources  of income 
Valid Cumulative 
Source Frequency Percent Percent Percent 
vegetable 
farming 
17 65.4 65.4 65.4 
shop keeping 2 7.7 7.7 73.1 
petty 
business 
4 15.4 15.4 88.5 
livestock 
keeping 
3 11.5 11.5 100.0 
Total 26 100.0 100.0 
Fig 4:  Proportion  of contribution of  income sources 
(Source: Research Survey, 2006) 
5. 6.6 Ownership patterns 
92% o f respondents own the lan d o f up t o five  acres of land. 35 % of the interviewe d 
women wer e involve d i n decision-makin g concernin g cro p productio n an d selling , 
while 27% has t o consul t thei r husbands and 38 % wait fo r the famil y to decid e befor e 
selling farm produce . 
Table 11: Respondents area for farming 
Valid Cumulative 
Area owned Frequency Percent Percent Percent 
0-2 hectares 12 46.2 46.2 46.2 
2.01 - 5 
hectares 
12 46.2 46.2 92.3 
above 5 
hectares 
2 7.7 7.7 100.0 
Total 26 100.0 100.0 
6 0 
Table 12: Decision making in resource use 





men 7 26.9 26.9 26.9 
women 9 34.6 34.6 61.5 
family 10 38.5 38.5 100.0 
Total 26 100.0 100.0 
Fig. 5: Ownership and decision  making 
(Source: Research Survey, 2006) 
5.6.7 Traditional rol e of women in vegetable production 
Women ar e th e one s wh o perfor m mos t o f th e activitie s i n cro p production . Women 
dominated i n seed selection , watering an d sellin g vegetables . I n most household s me n 
are th e one s who ar e responsibl e i n farm preparation . Wome n dominated activitie s that 
were don e o n a  dail y basi s because , mor e frequently , me n wer e involve d wit h othe r 
activities outside their homes. Boys , girls are also participating in taking care of the farm s 
in th e household . The y assume a  helping role on activitie s dominated b y both men and 
women. 
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5.6.8 Potentia l markets for crops in Mbezi Louis village 
Most farmer s sel l thei r crop s to intermediarie s (54%) , whil e other s sel l t o villag e stall s 
(42%) a s outline d i n Figur e 5  below . Ver y fe w (4% ) mentione d transportin g thei r 
produce to the city markets occasionally. 
Tablel3: Markets for produce 
M a r k e t s F r e q u e n c y P e r c e n t V a l i d P e r c e n t 
C u m u l a t i v e 
P e r c e n t 
l oca l marke t 11 4 2 . 3 4 2 . 3 4 2 . 3 
m i d d l e m e n 14 5 3 . 8 5 3 . 8 96 .2 
o ther 1 3.8 3.8 100 .0 
To ta l 2 6 100 .0 100 .0 
Figure 6:  Market outlets for horticultural  crops 
(Source: Research Survey, 2006) 
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Figure 7: Possible Marketing Channels for vegetables 
5.6.9 Relevancy and effectiveness of vegetable production to alleviating poverty 
Reasons for growing vegetables 
Majority o f the interviewe d farmer s a s wel l a s leader s reveale d tha t th e purpose of 
growing vegetables i s to get income 65.3% (17), food an d nutrition security 23% (6) and 
hobby 11.7 % (3). A l l respondent s sai d that vegetables ca n help to change thei r lives into 
better one . The use o f improve d technologie s lik e input s suc h a s fertilizer s int o 
vegetables garden s wil l increas e vegetable productions hence increas e in income. On the 
other hand vegetables ar e used as food for their nutrition and food security. 
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Vegetable/fruit farmers 





Consumers- Urban markets, kiosks and restaurants 







Figure 8: Reasons for growing fruits and vegetables 
(Source: Research Survey, 2006) 
5.6.10 Opportunities in crop value addition 
Regarding opportunitie s for the marke t o f agricultural produce , respondents cite d value 
addition t o contribut e t o increas e i n price and attractio n o f more customers . However, 
they had no knowledge in doing it but also thought it may increase cost of production the 
thing that is expensive for them because they do not have capital to invest in it. 
Table 15: Reasons for not  value adding 
Valid Cumulative 
Reason Frequency Percent Percent Percent 
increased 
cost 
11.5 11.5 11.5 
no capital 4 15.4 15.4 26.9 
no 
knowledge 
19 73.1 73.1 100.0 
Total 26 100.0 100.0 
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Figure 9: Reasons for not  value adding 
(Source: Research Survey, 2006) 
Table 16: Benefits  of Processing 
Valid Cumulative 
Processing benefit Frequency Percent Percent Percent 
increase in 
18 69.2 69.2 69.2 
price 
attract more 
8 30.8 30.8 100.0 
customers 
Total 26 100.0 100.0 
(Source: Research Survey, 2006) 
5.6.11 Institutional analysis 
Responses an d observation s gathere d fro m member s a s wel l a s officia l informant s 
revealed tha t non e o f th e servic e provider s carr y ou t pos t harves t activitie s a t Mbez i 
Louis. However , few had knowledge on the existence o f organizations such as SID O that 
provide knowledge at a cost. 
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CHAPTER SIX 
MONITORING, EVALUATION AND SUSTAINABILITY 
The Participator y Monitorin g an d Evaluatio n Approach was observe d t o b e th e mos t 
feasible fo r this particular project, sinc e there were diverse problems a t al l levels, which 
had to be properly analyzed in an interactive manner. Thi s entails the involvement of the 
all stakeholders , bu t especiall y th e communit y fo r whic h th e projec t i s intended . I t 
involves settin g o f verifiabl e an d measurabl e indicator s a t al l stage s o f projec t 
implementation. 
6.1 Monitorin g 
The reasons fo r monitoring were to understand i f the project i s on track as planned, that is 
an ongoin g picture o f the projec t s o tha t w e ca n mak e decision s eithe r t o continu e o r 
make som e adjustments ; t o understan d i f huma n resource s an d othe r non-huma n 
resources ar e availabl e a s anticipate d an d ar e use d efficientl y durin g projec t 
implementation and to get information for future evaluation. 
6.1.1 Method s used to conduct monitoring exercise 
Review of Records 
Monitoring information was gathere d throug h various records i n order verif y numbe r of 
people traine d i n agr o processin g packages , entrepreneurshi p an d goo d agricultura l 
practices, also attendance records. Records used were obtained by reviewing the literature 
and they include weekly attendance reports, weekly accounts records . Reviews were also 
done t o monito r communit y banking servic e deliver y and agr o processin g commodity 
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records. Weekly and monthly reports were read before the weekly and monthly meetings 
to CIPO A grou p members a s a n internal monitoring mechanism by an aim of reporting 
the progress to members and copies sent to the Ward authority. 
Record revie w was usefu l fo r determinin g the understandin g o f trainees , conten t an d 
usefulness o f the materia l offered durin g training and trainee's abilit y t o understand th e 
contents. Attendanc e register help s monitoring team to monitor number o f participant's 
attending each training session, while Quarterly reports assis t all stakeholders and donors 
to understand what decision to be made in order to achieve the desired goal. 
Meetings 
In attendin g to the meetings that are conducted by the group on a weekly basis provided 
observative information on the ongoing trend of the group members in terms of attending 
numbers, reactions and views towards the ongoing project. 
Observation 
The technica l advisor applied participatory observation by attending grou p activitie s to 
see ho w activel y al l members participate d an d observ e decisio n making process, fo r 
example participatio n of group member s i n training and practice . Observatio n method 
was used for the purpos e o f getting direct information about behavio r of individual and 
groups. Als o i t enable d th e researche r t o understan d th e strengt h an d weaknes s o f the 
training offered. 
6.1.1.1 Reasons for choosing focus group meetings, observation and record review 
The researche r an d monitoring team used different tool s in monitoring project activities. 
For triangulatio n purpose i t wa s importan t t o us e mor e tha n on e too l whic h ensure s 
reliability of the information collected. Direct observation facilitated the monitoring team 
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to understan d ho w the activitie s such a s training s wer e conducted . Recor d review and 
quarterly reports assiste d i n reviewing the projec t regularly , to compar e approve d work 
plans wit h actua l performance , an d t o tak e correctiv e action a s required . Focu s grou p 
discussion facilitated the monitoring team to have a clear picture of the grou p perception 
on how the activities were implemented. 
6.1. 2  Questions used during monitoring 
• Whic h technology was applied that wasn't done before an d how? 
• Wha t are the difficulties tha t you encounter in applying the acquired knowledge? 
• Whic h resources have you acquired that you did not have before ? 
• Ho w are the resources being allocated in the life span of the project ? 
• Wher e do you sell your agro products? 
• I s there any need for retraining? 
6.1.3 Findings/Result s and Analysis 
It wa s howeve r no t possibl e fo r al l adviser s t o b e presen t togethe r a t th e weekl y 
monitoring session s du e t o variou s setbacks , amon g the m thei r eligibl e tigh t schedule s 
besides thi s project' s activity . To cur b thi s problem , advisers ha d t o agre e to monito r 
progress o n a  schedule d basi s suc h that a t leas t on e adviso r mus t b e presen t i n every 
meeting. This has helped to keep pace with the planned program of activities. 
Absenteeism, no n paymen t o f banking collection s and othe r grou p due s wa s a  minor 
setback that occurred during the process but was curbed by ensuring a disciplinary action 
for th e repeater s an d smoot h communicatio n fo r no n use d members . Als o group -
guarantee-procedure ensure d tha t grou p member s compl y an d al l th e lai d dow n 
procedures were followed . 
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Rescheduling wa s don e o n th e wor k pla n regardin g tim e t o conduc t agr o processin g 
training and deployment of resources becaus e there were many people who wanted to be 
enrolled an d ha d t o b e provide d wit h prio r organizatio n managemen t an d dynamic s 
course before engagin g in technology development. 
Financial monitoring was done by every member since the activities were transparent an d 
participatory. Authorization of expenditures was jointly approved by the members during 
weekly meetings. 
The eligibl e projec t monitorin g implementer s comprise d o f member s o f CIPOA , 
members o f households , Kinondon i Municipa l officials , villag e an d war d official s an d 
institutions around the project area . 
Prior to projec t initiation , monitorin g was agree d t o b e continuousl y done o n a  weekly 
basis through visits by the advisors who are a CED student, Community advisor and ward 
community development officer . 
Activity Resources required Time of delivery Responsible Budget 




2 day s 
17-19th Januar y 2006 
Community 
leaders, som e 
women member s 
and a facilitator 
300,000/= 
To systematiz e CIPO A 
on registration 
procedures 
Transport costs, fees an d 
allowances 




team and C E D 
student 
500,000/= 
To organiz e and 




manual/materials, venue , 
agricultural raw materials, 
tools and equipment 
6 months 
March - Septembe r 
2006 
Trainers, 
Facilitator an d 
women grou p 
2,500,000/= 
To conduc t monitoring 
and evaluation 
Training reports , progres s 
reports, surve y reports , 
register, minute s o f th e 
project managemen t 
committee. 
1 da y afte r ever y 2 
months -  Fe b 28, Apri l 
30, Jun e 30 , August 31, 









6.3 Evaluatio n 
6.3.1 Performanc e Indicators 
Evaluation indicator s identifie d include a  registere d certificate , numbe r an d qualit y of 
trainings conducted, number o f practicáis don e by the group , quantity o f produce made , 
type o f processin g equipmen t purchased , amoun t o f fund s accrue d throug h sale s an d 
amount o f money deposite d i n the bank . Als o the percen t improvemen t in purchasing 
power, numbe r o f women assiste d t o improv e their qualit y of lif e throug h technology 
upgrading an d marke t information . Th e impac t indicato r include s a  percen t influ x o f 
people wishin g t o joi n th e organizatio n to ge t knowledg e fo r incom e generatio n an d 
uplifting thei r income level. 
6.3.2 Tools/Instrument s 
Sources o f informatio n wa s throug h Participator y monitoring , Existing farmers/grou p 
records and Community financial  accounts . Resources included both human and material. 
Period o f evaluatio n wa s schedule d a t th e middl e an d en d o f th e projec t an d th e 
evaluation wa s t o tak e on e week . Th e informatio n was gathere d b y Technica l adviser, 
CBO leader s an d Developmen t partners whil e th e evaluatio n repor t wa s prepare d an d 
sent to all stakeholders; however the report was presented i n community meeting. 
6.3.3 Question s 
Evaluation questions aske d include what i s the production trend and have the volume of 
sells increased. Evaluators were CBO members , Technical advisor, Development partners 
and Agricultural experts . The y looked at Volume o f production, Income and Number of 
markets indicators 
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6.3.4 Finding s 
Formative evaluation was don e periodically -  one day after ever y 2 months :  Jun e 30 t h, 
August 31 s t , Oct 31s t , Dec 30t h ,  March 30 t h and final  evaluation wil l be done in June 30. 
The tea m tha t conduct s th e evaluatio n includes a  distric t facilitation team , community 
development facilitator, project management committee , and a C ED student . 
Evaluation wa s don e usin g tool s suc h a s literatur e review s (progres s an d annua l 
community reports , account s reports) , observations , progress report , periodi c evaluation 
report, focu s grou p discussion s an d interviews . Qualitativ e measure s availabl e fro m 
public sources o r records o f CIPOA projects , documen t o f certificate o f registration and 
the constitution are also tools that were used during evaluation. 
6.3.5 Appropriat e analysi s o f dat a (conventiona l statistic s an d othe r scholarl y 
methods) 
The evaluatio n of the projec t wil l b e undertaken i n a span o f two years, whereb y a  team 
of expert s fro m th e distric t wer e deploye d t o th e CB O to loo k criticall y o n th e 
performance o f the CB O i n various facets o f its development initiatives . During that time 
a ne w programm e wil l b e draw n i n accordanc e t o th e level s attaine d an d problem s 
encountered durin g the curren t phas e of implementation. The evaluation process wil l b e 
whole- inclusive and as participatory as possible. 
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Table 18: Summary  Evaluation Table 
S/N Logical of intervention Objective Verifiable Indicators Means of Verificatio n Important Assumption 
1 Project goal 
To Contribut e t o a n improve d an d 
sustainable standar d o f living o f the 
Mbezi Loui s communit y throug h 
addition o f valu e t o agricultura l 
crops and increase in income. 
• %  improvemen t i n purchasin g 
power. 
• Qualitativ e measure s 
available fro m public 
sources o r records of 
CIPOA projects . 
• Ke y actors willin g an d 
have time to participate 
• Incom e generatin g 
activities improve s 
incomes 
2 Project Objective 
1. T o increas e tw o incom e 
generating activitie s b y Decembe r 
2006 in order to raise income status, 
increase employmen t opportunitie s 
and improve health. 
• %  Increas e i n women' s decisio n 
making capacity at the community 
level. 
• Numbe r o f wome n assiste d t o 
improve th e qualit y of their live s 
through technology upgrading and 
markets information literacy. 
• Annua l communit y 
report 
• Fiel d surve y an d 
Observations 
• Progres s report 
• Evaluatio n report 
• Interview s 
• Focu s grou p 
discussion 
• Availabilit y o f a 
political will , greate r 
understanding an d 
participation b y al l 
members. 
2. T o contribut e t o th e nationa l 
efforts t o alleviat e poverty b y 50 % 
(2007) throug h establishmen t o f 
sustainable communit y base d 
initiatives 
3. To organiz e th e attainmen t o f 
CIPOA registratio n b y en d o f yea r 
2006. 
• %  o f communit y developmen t 
programs reflec t th e PRS P an d 
Tanzania developmen t Visio n 
2025 priorities 
Availability of a certificate 
Document o f 
Certificate o f 
registration an d 
constitution 
Key actor s willin g t o 
participate and act. 
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3 Output/Results 
• Projec t activitie s availabl e i n 
community development plans . 
• CIPO A member s ar e sociall y an d 
economically empowere d t o hav e 
viable an d manageabl e economi c 
development activities . 
• Improve d acces s t o foo d 
technology skill s an d adequat e 
credit opportunities . 
• CIPO A registration don e 
• 10 0 women attending the training s 
• %  increas e i n numbe r o f wome n 
members i n communit y bankin g 
activities and loans to 10 0 women. 
• 10 0 wome n ar e organize d int o 
social and economic groups . 
• 1  wome n communit y economi c 
group obtaine d forma l 
registration. 
• Attendanc e registe r 
• Repor t o n th e 
activities 
• Ban k accoun t 
statement 
• Financia l reports 
• Progres s repor t 
• Evaluatio n report 
• Interview s 
• Focu s grou p 
discussion 
• Activ e participatio n 
and tota l commitmen t 
by communit y 
members 
4 Activities 
• Trainings/seminar s 
• Registratio n of CBO 
• Capacit y building 
• Follo w u p an d monitorin g 
meetings 
Input /Resources 
• Progra m and training manuals 
• Trainin g materials 
• Budge t for project investment s 
• Projec t facilitator/CED student 
• Offic e spac e and equipment s 
• Trainin g lo g boo k -
numbers o f training 
• Attendanc e registe r 
• Record s o f 
facilitators 
agreements 
• Resources , both human 
and financial  mad e 
available on time 
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6.4 Sustainability 
The projec t wa s forme d b y member s initiative s and ther e wa s n o outsid e financial 
resource i n implementation of its activities. I t is envisaged that with the se t systems , the 
CBO wil l b e able to sustain its projects i n the manner that will facilitat e the attainment of 
its goal s an d objectives . Th e CB O member s kee p o n joining a s day s pass whic h i s an 
indicator o f stron g cohesion . Th e CB O receives stron g suppor t b y th e community , 
bylaws an d i t fall s i n lin e wit h th e governmen t policie s and strategie s tha t entai l th e 
Tanzanians to curtail poverty through working together an d utilize resources sustainably . 
Human capacit y building wil l ensur e continued , effectiv e an d efficien t performanc e o f 
the set targets. Financial capacity will play a sustainable role in acquisition of more fund s 
from financial  institution s when needed fo r CB O activit y growth. I t i s anticipated that 
the CB O wil l capitaliz e on its renewed collaborative support with the government a s wel l 
as war d authoritie s t o prope r manag e it s projects , bu t als o t o us e appropriatel y th e 
technologies provided for the progressive growth. I t is also anticipated that the member s 
of th e CB O will engag e themselve s int o large r scal e incom e generatio n project s (  fo r 
example increased production supply of value added products ) s o as to enable them sel l 
more and afford the creatio n of more subprojects fo r individual a s wel l a s those o f small 
groups. Service s provided by my organization will continu e a s lon g a s i t i s needed an d 
well utilize d b y the communit y members becaus e i t i s i n lin e wit h Agricultur e Sector 
Development Strategy (ASDS) . 
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CHAPTER SEVE N 
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
This chapte r conclude s the wor k o f a project tha t was don e durin g September 200 5 t o 
August 2007 i.e. for the duration of th e study. The conclusions are the result of activities 
done durin g community needs assessment which gave rise to the proble m identification. 
It wa s throug h th e identifie d problem s tha t th e wor k o n a  projec t Opportunitie s an d 
Constraints of Agricultural Marketing Systems at Mbezi Loui s Village was effected. Th e 
summary of conclusions implications of the project, a s well , som e recommendations an d 
areas for further research are suggested . 
7.2 Conclusions 
7.2.1 Lesson s 
The lessons I  got fro m thes e studies make s m e think that the projec t I  was doin g to th e 
community woul d sustainabl y reac h CIPO A goal s becaus e trainin g in agr o processin g 
skills would give everlasting knowledge on value addition, an activity would provide the 
women with incom e generation an d thus empower them economicall y as wel l a s human 
wise. I  coul d fill  th e ga p lef t b y som e organization s lik e MFI s becaus e thes e provide 
funds onl y while I gave the knowledge on the use of the funds an d no one had ever given 
the technologies as a priority in poverty alleviation to the said community. Registration of 
CIPOA would make the organization be in line with the country's laws and regulations. I 
concur wit h som e writer s tha t a n outside r ca n hel p chang e th e communit y s o lon g a s 
she/he works closely with it , i s committed , willin g t o lear n fro m the m an d ca n accep t 
change accordingly . The Ethiopian models are worth adapting in an area o f provision of 
technologies to chang e th e community . Element s of empowerment an d knowledg e ar e 
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crucial i n th e developmen t proces s o f the communit y i f we ar e aimin g a t sustainabl e 
poverty reduction. 
The poor needs savings that can enable them to invest in income generating activitie s and 
capital accumulation techniques t o accumulate ow n capital and make it grow. 
There i s a n indicatio n o f availabilit y o f a  fai r deman d o f cro p product s from  th e 
community an d outsid e an d thi s motivate s CIPO A member s t o gro w vegetables . 
However, th e market s ar e no t consistent , an d buyer s includ e trader s fro m th e village , 
Kibaha town and city markets. Durin g the discussion , it was learne d tha t the deman d o f 
vegetables wa s higher during the dry season an d lower at the rainy season . 
7.2.2 Conclusion s 
From this survey several important conclusion s can be reached : 
• Diseases , lo w cro p price s an d lac k o f technolog y wer e identifie d a s majo r 
constraints o f horticultural crops production in Mbezi Loui s village. 
• Vegetabl e & fruits production contribute abou t 70% of the household' s income , 
with a  possibilit y o f increasin g it s contributio n t o 80 % wit h improve d 
technologies. 
• Wome n dominate i n most activities of crop production. 
• Valu e additio n (agr o processing ) micro-enterprise  i s a n effectiv e an d viabl e 
project t o alleviate income poverty for women in Mbezi Louis village. 
• A l l respondent s neve r receive d an y trainin g o n valu e additio n to horticultura l 
crops. 
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7.2.3 Comparin g this survey and surveys done elsewhere 
There is a big difference i n this survey results comparing to other survey s done by Aich i 
Kitalyi (1998) , Mbilinyi (2005 ) and Gedi (2,004) , problems facing farmers i n rural areas 
regarding marketing of their crops are more or less the same. However in these particular 
studies, apart from lookin g on constraints and opportunities each research had interest on 
specific issue s that were deficien t of the holisti c nature of solving the whol e food chain 
for th e farmers . Analyzin g this study, the researcher wa s looking on constraints but there 
was somethin g els e lik e quantifyin g th e contributio n o f horticultura l crop s t o th e 
household incom e a s wel l a s relevanc e o f th e intervention s t o th e villagers . Th e 
researcher recogniz e the importance of utilizing the food suppl y chain technologies to the 
economy o f farm familie s and th e nee d t o provid e the sai d training in a  participatory 
manner for achieving competitive and sustainable markets . 
7.2.4 Implication s (meaning) of the results 
This surve y was don e wit h a n assumptio n tha t understanding curren t opportunitie s an d 
constraints withi n th e existin g farmin g syste m wil l facilitat e developmen t o f prope r 
strategy fo r th e initiatio n o f value additio n project whic h wa s propose d b y wome n in 
Mbezi Loui s village . Th e stud y form s a  basi s o f measuring th e succes s i n the future . 
Training program s hav e bee n formulate d keepin g in mind tha t majorit y o f women ar e 
literate. Problem of low pric e is very significant; sensitizing farmers to grow good quality 
crops will reduce the crises. This study showed that the project is relevant and effective in 
alleviating povert y a s see n o n th e result s provide d by th e interviewees . I t i s wis e t o 
proceed with the project . 
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For th e first  time , the researche r manage d t o lin k th e CB O with th e War d an d distric t 
authorities, bot h o f which nobod y sa w th e importanc e o f working together i n the past . 
Through thi s establishe d link , th e CB O will b e abl e t o acces s assistanc e fro m variou s 
departments i n th e District , includin g community development , agricultura l extensio n 
and socia l oriente d work . Mos t o f th e service s provide d a t th e Distric t leve l wer e 
unknown t o th e CB O management. Th e municipa l authorities wer e impresse d b y th e 
CBO upo n the need to collaborate with its peers both within and outside the district , so as 
to lear n and emulat e th e positiv e aspects , especiall y those related t o incom e generatio n 
and management . 
7.3 Recommendations 
(i) Th e distric t authorities shoul d commence a  schedule o f visiting variou s CBO s i n the 
district so as to ensure timely support an d consultations. 
(ii) Authoritie s should from time to time (a t leas t o n a Quarterly basis) organiz e forum s 
with variou s CBO s i n the Distric t t o facilitat e exchang e an d dialogu e amon g the m o n 
issues of common interest . 
(iii) Researc h on marketing of processed products i s important. 
(iv) Mor e trainin g o n valu e additio n technologie s wil l enhanc e th e productio n o f 
horticultural crops and hence increas e income. 
(v) Development of village base d processe d product s ca n be a  useful wa y o f helping to 
meet the nutritional, income, employment and gender needs of the rural population. 
(vi) Trainin g farmers o n goo d agricultura l practice s wil l improv e qualit y a s wel l a s 
maintain the supply. 
(vii) Researc h o n promotio n o f th e bes t suppl y chai n o f horticultura l produc e i s 
important. 
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(viii) Networking a t the district/villag e leve l i s of paramount importanc e fo r facilitatin g 
community development. 
7.4 Areas of Further Research 
1. Thi s stud y wa s don e i n onl y smal l sample . Som e more studie s regardin g the sam e 
subject wit h more samples and across the country might provide a detailed picture of the 
status of this subject and hence more contribution. 
2. Th e nee d fo r researc h o n promotio n o f th e bes t suppl y chai n o f fresh  an d 
processed horticultural produce is important. 
3. Anothe r study i s neede d t o concentrat e o n impac t o f servic e providers/change 
agents o f agricultural products fo r farmers ' development . Thi s stud y wil l establis h 
how effectiv e the y are , th e integratio n between themselve s an d t o thei r client s and 
their impact to the people they are working for . Information obtained can be used to 
advice governmen t an d othe r institution s o n the bes t wa y o f servic e provisio n fo r 
effective development . 
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